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VETPr:MBYTE:MAN FOGY ROOM.
V No. ;, Wood sucet, and for sale atftastemOtieox.
iesteeleeHelmer Lendeon;Toormendlo Arrangement

of theBlltle, Neatider's History of the Mira. Reli-

gion and Correll, Treadie'on Cain!. DM-
tone, We orient:dell Evade:Teo., Ragmen's Greek
Harmony ofthe GoapeJs, do English da do, econ,s
atill.ettA,l=.etitlow Penalty gr ihkevGar.,:tteer:
treesan erstedenbo4anlsmnvildiskonaryAuer.
dotes;as oher interesting works, in addition
to dm above, all 01000ran MOM 00,9

WAX .01VPIlorlintrirOW-11jr=it6III2,IItAND:VICOLCM,,...III be reedy for
; meet lo 10days Persons who may 'wish to

' have mean of their country seats pat *athe map can
do soby mutter.application to the :endentigned,,SZY
time before lb, 9416134 V TO defray the expanse of
the arestis , 11l be reentred In addition
to the ,rletS• novlb RE bIeGOWAN

TO TH

CUT•fonr -lears since, I wig. traveling through
theState of Ohio; cepa spending a fees days is

Lid whaleeptenit7=r efirtiel'erttl v„b0.,....f.iTeats, um., .., I. of no tree orcable, bet from

Matif t we and singelar Nips...nee, I
was led to, le ait might ba made useful, batfor
whatpurpos e 'needle leutIdea. I commenced
wyeggenzaents y burning It, balliagif, and plaice..
item[it, and e Whig it with rations sobstanassi
sod so suirogivess my egOadeneethatthere was value
in at, Mai" itavis upmy entire timeand means Indie
proesicutlonef Moteexperiment.; end (tote mat time
°W.,1 have attended to no otherbuelneste at the ex.
obligesentrant two Team, Ifinallydiscovered, Met,
by reducing It teafine powder and irdring Itwithho-
ned WI animist the consistency efrthieli paint, and

•PPITIng nthiectummind with• brash, Man thus miming
la a (OW Viand. would Weenie a perfect stone or
51.4 q ul that Me sabataneo whenapplied wasactually
elate in psLiquid state, and the large moo= of Innen

;aim.magnesiaand Idea oxide ofi,ron thatit eon-
Mined, rendmed it both weatherand fi proof', as the
looter exposed, the harder and ntoopermanent it
seems to loWolno,and as the coating lifter it tarns to.
ea:ellsof (welt Indestriteribia by fireit trendy it
protect. the ,wotid covered with itf m theair, and
where Waists no ainthere is nd`blate combustion;
therefore thewood will amenity char,before the slate
eirradng willgiveltray.

Ieons/4nd the discovery of the gfeatest.imporn
awe, andapplied to Governmentfor is patent for my
rilmt.lon.ot.iimeovery, fondly hoping that I should
now be remunerated for all my outlay in time andnue
nay. The government, withoutany hesitation,grant-
s i M me Loners Patentfor the sole right to manatee.
tare, nett end asa my improvement In themanufacture
ofa "Weather and Fire Proof Compogition or Arti.
hotel Slate.• fee fottneen peat.

Aognst 14, 1.644. WM. MAKE.

WE, the InhabitantsofSharon, hoe ead the above
Delettealof AD. Make, and believe Ito be substan.
LallyConner, OA we are knowing to Mist ofthe state.
a,enta thintin contshmil,and'merit' farther statt,that
we do notbelieve that theretree was s patent more
batmen) and laboriously earned, or more deservedly
...ant.; as be punned his experiments with the moat

.mdomitable perseverance under themoat dimou riming
creamstanties, on the public had not the least cook.
d.nee that there Could be any thingvaluable made

om the substance. Iletherefore had to encounterfor
)mr. thrdeees and moan atnearly the whole comma-
hdy. Notwithstanding all this, ha wan indefatigable
in the prosecution ofhi. experiments, and we do not..
hdllue that them is one man m athousard whowould
have persevered wider all thecircumstances. Bathe
Itra et last trlmapover all obstacle., end we be-
lieve there is nowhot one opinion la awarding hint
Me Meritof this valuablediscovery.

GEO. W.CRANE, Justices of
HORACE HOW, the
JONATHAN EVERIIAAD, Peace.

LEWIS C. CHATFIELD, Tomatoes
R. W. hiILL, of
BENJAMIN JONE, Township.

WM. EvER.Err, Tama 'p Clerk.
ALLEN'hOWE, Treourer.

;CAUTION TO TO THE PUBLIC.
Ihave ucenainedthat thereare individuals engaged

in digging, grinding, and preparing for sale, theabove
Sidatioped Miwral,to be mixed vnthoil,eaused pre.
emely es lum my patented cuticle. I have been to
Mom penions-anashown them my placid Taney say
they do not Intend ti trifratge or trrnspud upon my
TOOL that they haven right to dig,grind,and sell the
powder, Ifthey eon fund purchasers; that theyare not
boged toknow whim theyaro to do with 15 that It to
no Infringementuntil it Is mixed with the ail to make
meattakethe'sand = jr. Tdh°os!'oyethetn. ansely that
they belle. than the patent is good against those that
mix and orethe compound, and AO= have said that
what they wanted touse they shouldcertainly purch-
ase of me, as they did not intend to make themselves
labia hi any way. Now! feel myself in duty bound to
expose this barefaced fraud upon the public' as I e.
mill it by no milder name, where a man sell, and re-
ceives pay for an article, the use at whichhe well
kinwa subject. the purchaser andnotoe promea-
nunand fine. 80.0 of those who areengaged in this
nrfarioas traffic, will unipiestionably contend to the
Public that my potent will notstead, and that / dn.

t prosecute. Now, to take Mis argumentaway from
_was, I went to some of those who were proclaiming
Din my patent was of no value, and made thefollow
ortproposition: that they mightselect aiudge and two
lawyers who have had noma practicein patent cave.,
and we would submit the patent to them, and If they
Melded than the patent was good,Maul.)should stop
el farther proceedings in the tontine. hot th
should decide that itwouldnot, in theleopinion, ho
I unsoldmove to let them gorat and sell all they could,
without saying any thing to the public shoot them.
Tad proposition they would cot accede to. Sofu
tie validity of my patent is concerned, I donotde.
pr. entirelystpon myown judgment,although / bate
the fullest confidence in it;butI hale d.b.a.,' it W
mum of the judges,and several of the most eminent
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception, decided
that in them opinion it.aa good, and wouldprotects:me
in my discovery.

I grind the article m n fine power, and putit up in
barrels, the whichare marked: olltsgs'srslm.rFme
AND WILATESS Fumy AIIINICIALSum.'• • • ... •• • . .

therefore eve notice to all who Guy and use the
above mentioned mineral for thepurpose set Conk in

pleat,except from me or my authorized
Ott I shall hold them m a strict accountaLllitrant
insll commence suits at lawagainst those who thus
Istituto upon my nub.. • AWAL BLAKE.

Sztatott, Medina Co, 0., Aug.14 ,1141).
Eporwo TONS ;of the above Fire and Weather

Proof Artificial Slim on hands sad for sale. The
above we can recommend, for we have been using it
foe some 4 vent,, and know it to bewhat it is set forth

evetT panieolae. • J.fr. IL PHILLIPS., Agt,
nowl7.d.tra N.ti Wood st

EXCELSIOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.,

Have now In Store theirfull anon:mootof

Trimmings, Gloves, nosier), and Jaen Goods
DAPTEDto thewants ofevery class& Meechlima
and Consumers. No pain. have been spared to

Gpicunt the nearest and most fashionable style of
Goods in their line. Their stock consists pactotthe
following:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes and Girona, ofevery variety; new styles

firmed Galloons; Algerine and ImperialOntids; wide
and narrow Silk and Worsted Embroideriorllrsids;
fetared and cot Velvet Ribbons; plaindo doCorded
Mantas and plainetatioRibbons, tor trimming-, black,
white and colored Silk Laces; extra widedo do, for
Sconces; with a full easortment of Drew der..Presses Pinked, Stampedor Embroidered to order.

LACE GOODS.
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Capes, Citemtc.e..

Weald= and Bedtime Caps and Half Sleeves,Ficserb
Worked Collar. and Cuffs in Crest veristyi Lace Veils,
Luppeta OperaTtem Mournlng Clicoure.., _Col-
lars, Cafe and Half Sleeves. Lance Laprn
Vail. embroidered and hemsdlehed do, plainLinen do;
rcal direall Laces and Edgings; lleL do do; Bobbin,
Lisle, Lace Mamie andCotton Faisogsand Inserting..

BONNET TRIMMINGS..
Rich neva style Bonnet Bshbons, FrenchFace Flow.

Iliasi
et s,ons and Tulatona,Bo

Bonnet Tabs, Velvets.
nnet Frames
Bodine and Fla

ndTipsrenees. Bilk

KID GLOVES.
Best manufacture, with most approved futenings

andchoicest color. Anextemiive assortment &hazy
oilhand. - - - - •

HOSIERY.
A great variety of Sdk, Wool, Cotton, Merino and

Cybatere,for Ladies and sliems; Tartan Plaid, and
a all assortment otherstyle. Gluey and plain Child-
ren's Ham; newest yryles InfanteBOOM and Socks;
Gent,' Grampian, Vigoinet, Merino, Conon and fine
Wool half /fore. - - -•• • •

, GLOVES.
A fall anortment far men, women and children,

ng Whichare Derby Ribbed, Folosellei and plain
hulk; ribbed and plain Cutirarrei Cloonan, Lloyd Ike

Cassimere, Merino, Far-linedWiser, heavy mid
hue Backidrin, Militaryand Lisle Threadand Canon.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Sack as Ladles' acid Children'. Hoods, Children's

WoolenSaab, Knit Scarfs and Boas;Chlkirrn's flan-
and Long Maw, Wonted Cads; Ihnisiug Worsteds

and Woolen Yarns, California Condon; also, One
Cashmere Scarfs, far Ladies.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Vol-fraudTapestry Worsteds, Canvass Pattern.,

Floss and Drain g hulk, Ihrimoland Perf'd Hoards, Pa-
per FlowerMaterials, Lamp fdros, Tidies, and lisp
lirolderedWork. Also—Ladle. , silk and od ar,e,,, Teat.
and Ma waghhabroidered hacks andFlannels, French
Worked Capa and Waists for Infants; and Swart's-down
Trimmings.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.- - - -
Ma Slam,Cravat and lisdlani. Merton, Bilk and

Conon WrappersandDrawees"; Sathenders, Ithoolder
Braces and Dressing Gomm; Silk and Linen Ildkis;
Gloves antlimiterf.
COMBS, BRUSIIES AND PERFUMERY.

F'icti panes= carved andplain ShellBack Combs;
Buffalo and Iw. do.' libel&Kilo and Long Combs; fin.
da; Donato, Bolinnand rosewood Illair Brushes: Shell,
DRUG and Eng. nom Dressing nod fine thoryCombri
rah an assortment of Nail andTeeth UniAes.

Wont-MIN%obiModal" Yellin:only.
VARIETY

Needles,Pisa, Tapes,
bacons and SteelGoods,Purse Twist .4 &wings,
Cost Bindlagsk
Cloak Card 1.1 Tassels,
1111.1 & ShadeTrimmings,
Pulpit& Banner Murk,
Upholsterer's Fringes,
bolt Lines, Word snails,
Flogliss Uil Cloths,
Fled Chiral Binding,

GOODS.
Steel Bags and Pawns,
Berlin WireBaakeis,
Fine Rosewood Buttsand

Fancy Work Baskeu
Fordohos, Papiertres and
-Ladles' Stauonary,

French Cork Holes,B,lk &Ring.= umbrellas,
Paper Atawin.k 110
Matstie,Bands tr. Webbing,
GormandShoe Lwow.

siiVTCAttYk:rn:!—Ree'li this day, al W.or
VClintonlesCarpet Warehouse, No. 7h Fourth st,
f,,esper sepply of Curpets, of the latent and most SP-proved stilt., wWhieb We Invite the wtenhan of
bleareboat WWI,and those wishing to furnish flosses,

call and ezailline'the largest swonineufintim eil,
whirl we willsell cheaper than over before offered in
the westom :mast nova W AI'CLINTocK
_

Eleatic=lalp Long Shawl.
--

ILMURPHY nesreed -a supply of the above
article, of the best quality., so, plan Clark~

• t LongShawls; black nombarincs, /dooming At.
pace., 1.011.1” Cloth, black Coburg,,Famous,
Cashmeres, Moo, do Laineand French Merinos, black
Cravats and MourningCollars, Mourning BonnetRib.
bons, rack do, and a fall ..rum= of Mourning
"**4. ICe"'il'PLAINBLACK SIL
A lame assortment, including a few piesve wide
and superior. Bay..aro Invited eel at the , .
North East comer of Fourth and Mark I ste.

Wholesale Roams upmain, wbecej I assort-
mentof NowGoods has lately been racism!. Inv SO

_

DC JAYNE'S ALTF.JIA4VF:.
We have been Informed by Mrs. ofaearn per;

formed on her by Dot Jilly1111.• AI v., wthieb
proves Its superiority over every otho dy of ther .kind. Shehas been ellbeted for the lateen years
withPIECEO,I or IVlIITE SWEI,6I C5,attended
with ulcerations and enfoliatlon ofvariois bones, du-
ring orb ich time many pieces IIaye beendisAarged from
Me metal bone of 'the cranium,from both her arms,
wrlsts and hands 'and from both ices,andfroM ii,spe left
fen., bone. and from thenightknee, beside andel
steerson outerpens of her person, whichhave baltlehl
the skillet anamber of the most eminent phymcims of
OW ellY—thumg most of the Moe her ealferings have
been exam/lung cud deplorable. About threementhe
Mime she was induced TO try Dr. Jsyne's Alterative,
which has had an asuinishinglyhappy effect upon her,
by MONIFIII.Ig nil pllla sad smelhihmand chaaum the
ulcers toheal, while atthe same timehergeneral health
km b comae completely restored... shat she .014.
ISfloe moreWanshe did before she commenced the um
of trio ally valuableprepmen.—(.4at. Eve.Vost

Farlathe. informanon,mqaire ofMts.Rose,No ,M
Ftibett et, Ilillsdripkii•

FarrlbPillabWtao.tli. al he eriariTEA troJame,

Mr. Sloan—Dear Sill For • eonsiderable length of
e Iwas seriously stub the Thematic co.

plaint, Mid applied freely the traria. liniments, paint
killers, 0-r,withoutobtaining.yrelief. fillerwhich
your ay. et es this place ingaenced me to try pout
Ointment,and withintwo weeks horn the time Icom-
menced naiad it, the pain teased, and I wisselfectnally
eared, dud all recommend ell whoare similarly .1.
Meted witlrthedistressing complaint, to procure yew
excellent ointment without delay.

&eery yours, F .
Princeville, Peoria co., May 1,7843.CA.2 31°Tr.

U' From the lion. ti . V. S. Brooks, Agent of the
Blunts, and Michigan Canal Packet Boat Company.

Coruna, hose PI, LM
Dr. W. B. Sloan—Dear Bin Par the last 30 yews I

hays had occasion to we twiny horses, and have used
the great variety of liniments and ointments to use,
hot hate never found any thing equal to your oint-
ment far inOtries on hones. Within the last two
months I have appliedyour olnitsient to sorneBO horses,
tot variooaininnes, and in /very 'wane* Ithas pro-
ved a sovereign remedy. •-•

FINGER urrnziMTIRELY OFF.
Two miles eolith ofChicago, Sept-14,181A

Dr. Sloan—SinOn the Bth instant 817 had • lin-
g= bitner entirely.ofby Otos.. We intriedisdelyap.
pliedyour celebrated ointment, whichrelieved bins of
painin a kw minutes,and prevented the fistger hors
swelling the tow particle, and the wound is healing
tepidly. Reset. yours, B. BROCKWAY.

DOCTORING IN ()ALMA_ .
?dr.Sloa—Dea Sin About three yeal. ago I was

ae•ethlY lathed in one army legs by the falling of •

pile oh,rood winch occasioned large running ulcers.
Nearix every doctor le Galena t cafe ;batm
teied in vain, untilfrom sympathy and improper treat-
ment my other leg beam, as bad us theone original.
ly arcade/ Idespaired ofera being well main—-
'bud hi order that Iaughtneglect ,thrinteart• withln my
reach, I purchased of your neat in Galena !ionic al
yew ointment, ad ioncochleae of thy Andgrenade better than I can express 11, to And myself
entirely allbefore Ibad finished wagthestand be

These facts Imake known that others afflicted may
believerand notdelay stag so trainablean 011:1=ellt

.43431117 hatproved to be. - year grateful (AI,
Dec. 19, USIA EVANDAVI.S.

ONLY 20 DAYS.
Define the folloartna order, Melons Vaaent & co

increlusett••hate supply of bnclan'y prrparauons.
ZkCISON, Mich. Feb. 24,1549.• .•

S. S.lliblood—Dear Sin I am out ofSloan, . Condo
tion Powder and Horse Ointment The sale lar en-
aced/ say erpeetanon. If you e. manage to *end me
4 dozen Ointment, I mill pay for them the firm tins
that you aro bare, and premium I shall beable to tell

largogaudily in the mime of the year. It mill be
an ob

y
to yon as well es tO ary.lf, to keep me eon.

suntl "MPti'd r""IS pIL'YAGGfIN P. CO.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER- •
Se. tome, Fab. M, 1515.

Dr. Sloan—Sir. About two years ago, while raring
on Met Mississippi river, in peeingever the rapid', I
wasplunged into the water, and by the raft (Manna
againstAvock, crushing my left leg end otherwise se-
rowdy Nunes me, re much that I loot all mutability.
%irks% coascieusness returned I found myself In St.
Louts, surrounded by my weeping family. Good ear.
tag and medical aid, enabled me le about two mouths
to hobblearound with the 11.10.11[13 o( 'a crutch. The
wounds only partially homed, leaving large canning
sores at the knee, whichfor many months disehared
bloodaed matter of the moat offensive character. lily
perm were inexpressible. at times my sufferingwar
so great that death would have received a hearty wet
come. Yonenstelykir. Wilson, (one of my neighbors)
adviged me to try your Ointment. I obtained a boo
applied it item:oaths to direction—the soressoon began
toassume a healthy appearmee, and In three mouths
I was entirely eared, and enabled to do hard lobo,

Yourobedientservant,
HIRAM -W. THOMAS..

We, the iiodenigned, neighbors of11.W. ileum,
were acquaintedwith the cue above stated, and know-
ing the urciatstaneu, roost cheerfully confinia cud
Thoinas' alatemeM. G

WI
EV. J.DOUGLASS,

JAAR:3 LSON,

• • Cincsoo,Jan.Bth, INA
W. D. Sloan—Ain One ofmy horses was hoofbound

and also 'rounded in the I•hieb he took cold,
mud I.peenipm to crippled that he could scarcely travel.
Lly the free applicationof your valuable ointment, his
hoofs were .01:49 warned and the mite permanently
cured, Ihave also used the Ointment In- the ease m
Yoil-Eviland on severe kuild ry

tttlnal =nee..
On a mashed Anger that was vepainful, it opera.

ledlake a charm ifourv,he, VAN ORDEN.
- TESTIMONY FROM LITTLE FORT.

Sloanlit °lntim:it and Condition Powder are ae-
ktrawkidged by all who have used them to be the len
remedy Or horses and cattle that has been discovered.
Fresh wounds, galls, spavins, bruise., ongiatme, poll
mill. and in .bonevery outwanl disorder or Injurycan
be cared by this wonderful remedy. The Powder is
designed Or inward strainsdistemper, hide bound
fatigue from hard exercise, diseased eye., ac.—Lake
COOllll Chronicle.

RATHER DOUITTINCH, TRY,Y IT.
BUT I THOUGHT

WOULD "

Winuarrni, Cook Co. Pahl 1815.
Mr. Sloan—Sit I have a fine young hone that was

taken with the peratobes last 1011. paid not about
three dollars (or medicine to cure him, but ho grow
wo. I then bought • lax or gone ointment at yourofficenelinen inChicago lout, rather doubtingly,but
thooght I would try it., Judge of my surprise and my
opinion of in betteficisi qualities, when I found my
bone's legs smoothand well into., days fromthe time
Icommenced applying It. Yourpliedient,

E. F. COLBY.

I=l
Mare014 n fifteen year. of unrivalled success In the

ewe ofevery variety of external disenses and injuriessock as sprains, bruises, ems, bunts, cutaneous erup-tions, sore lips, sore breasts, chapped hands, chill-blams,biles,nlears, earns, peons In the bank, sides, oretherparts of the system, rattlesnake bites,he., bears
ample tescruany that Sloan,. Ointment is Jac the thingfor theknot, Certificates waitron clamber have beenreceived by, tbe.Proprietorfrom disinterested indisidu-Ids, giving deuuls of remarkable cures' by its one.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.
' Granville, blilwatikle co. WM, Get. 13,1519.Mr. Sloan—Dear SirRecently toy bones ran awaywith a log chainattached, whlen cut and.e therwiaeinjured them measly, sonntelt eft that I consideredmy teamrutted for bust.... Fortanately a friend re-commended the use ofyour GintmenL 1 went to Nibwinkle end 'purchased a box. 'lt soon removed theInllannetation, and In a few dun the wounds healedThe great benefit derived from the use of your ChM-meet, on my hones, ir,d epd me to au-quell:4pm wi ththe 1.1,believingit. pablicity would benefit yeaand
the public. Re-spectrally snort,GEORGECOMSTOCIC.

IT IS A POSITIVE PAM,
And has became a common saying, th. F oo.„,

Ointment and Condition Powder are ropily
di nu an other remedies for all dimmer of hence andmune. The beauty of the medicine. consists in then
purity and safety, to wit: they mop be used nue.,
trolly withoutany danger oftaking cold, or say other
Wary remitting from theirrheum tmet, and never rag
inwe ifIlisAnWow ara fallavne. jygassagga

Al-D iAk:LlJ .AllrtE4.ll:2,,CETlFlCelyelTytinttfl;
haring attended my brother who diedof consumption
In March,LSI2, Iwas taken'sick withthe Consumption
or Laver Complaint, and was reduced an low with the
disease, that for four years I was unable to attend to
my bonne's, either as borne or abroad, being fame
moat time confined to my bed. During Die above poi•
odof time, I badsrpended for medical aueudanceo
rrvalas Physicianand medkines, to the amountof

JOY,without receiving any benefit ' therefrom. In
JOY, lath, I commenced tithing Dr. Jayne's Medi-
cines, and have taken them manor lens ever since,
and believe that it too by persevering in their use,
that Itannow truly say that I have COOlpletety recos
rred my health. believe that Jay nee Sanative Pills

and Espectorant are the beat family medicines now In
toe.

I refine in Springfield, Otsego taunt), N.V.„ and
early on a (unser and machine elm" tn that place,

i n 4

end am not interested Inany manner in the sale °COe
a..ove medicines, and make this certificate torthe ben.
eLIof thoseattlicted. ELIJAII EATON.

Springfield,Et y., Sept. IS IN?. iaa
11-1:1311-IT A LI. 0-0-01:1111. . . .

4 LE.I.ANDER DAY, comer of the Dantood and
it. Market street, notify their friends and the politic
that they have received their stock of Fall and Wm.
ter GOODS,,direet front the importers, manufaroarens
and &actions at the east. Their stockof near style and
fashionable Goods to large,and presents strong.mac-

ins to purchaser.. In Ladies Dress Goods and
Shawls, die most splendid anal fastuonable Goods of
the season ore now offered, at remarkably lowprices
consisting in part of the following

LADIES' DIMS GOODS,
Ness style lifecitafigal Camebon Silks;
Cord andRama Saud las Cbeauand Tom P"'^•;
Cord Cautelt.Groderblectaof the best outdates;
Black gamy (irodeneus of the celebrated Keel

m.ufactore.••
The •above nartscrt Black Silk. are warranted not •

era in the wear; for dresses andmantillas theyare th.
bra tmported.

Seat fight Camelien SatinDu Cheer, the hasidsomrs
Silks of the wawa. •

New style BrodieSilk Ranted French Merinos, a
new and splendid uncle for ladles, walking dresses.

tlilk Eetbroidera French DeLaines, for dresses and
sa

Cas
rk entirely newnearticle

hmeres,De tris,Merinos, !apace., and Vasmetro,., a bur assonment
SHAWLS AND SCARFS!

MMIMIM;MMI
Plaid Long Shawl; or the neweat deugn; remark•

ably cheap
SplendldTerkeriShawl; at greatlyreduent prier;
Camelion Broeba figid Silk Shavils,ingreat ranety
Crape Shawl; whileand colored, in t variety
CLOTHS, CASSIMEILES AND VE.greaTINGS:
- - •
Beet setlan real French Twilled Clotho all pricee

Lem Sedan seal French Cminwres; new style Amer
teenCommerce; ocher Bohn Vesmes.

LADLE:3' CLOAKING CLOTHS!
French and Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, fort

dies' Cloaks.
EMZEI9

A splendid assortment of American and Impo'ned
Dluiem, at remarkably lore omen

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large atvl complete...uncut now on hand.—

Many of our prewar mirk of Staple Goods were
bought from the matlauclurer. vrer.u• to the preaent
advance in N.M. A principal part of our *lock of
French and Eng good. have been purehaaed at the
great Auction Sale* m Philadelphiaand New York,
which enablesno to offer decided bargains in alumni
euery deccriptionof good. in our lineof Limner,

Country klerelimiu, Merchant 'radon., and all
wholesale and retail buyer., are Invited toan coyly
examination of our stock sod potent

ALEXANDER.& DAY,7ft Marker at,
on= north meet corner of the Inartiond.

.1,0-stettiats or OILY Utstsluiir-
TAr H. Biußrov, norill east corner or Fourth

. and Market sts, is now rereiving his second
wipply for the season, Jean offer inducement, to
buyers tatelyto be met with. Ws assoentof

LADIE:3' DE.F;3B GOODS
rtm

is eery full, consisting of FrenchM.i1105,Cashmeres,
Coburg.,Lyon.*Cloths, mtg.. Prtnted French Cash-
meres, at prices considerably lower thanthey could
be boughtearly in the seasen. His stock of

LONG BRAWLS •

I. line, ana embrace. many of tbit beautifulstyle
now on exhibition at Franklin I:tannic, Ftilladta.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles,VelvetTel..,Oz.

SACKING FLANNELS,
Of variousstyles and qualities, plain andembroidered
Black SilkLitres, Needle Worked Collars and Cuffs,
BonnetSatins and VelvetFlowers,Capsand Feather.

HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newest styles, and at lower prices than nasal;
and rich changeable Silk. and Smiles,for l'ilarnilas,
&e.; and a largestock of

STAPLE AND HOUSEREEPIN GOODS,
al lessen price. And In the gentlemen'. department
will be foetid fresh
FRCNCLI JILACK AND FANCY COL'D CLOTIIS,
Mack Doeskins' Winter Yesusigs, Fancy Casintrieres,
Undershirt's andDrawets, Silk Cravats, Focke Bac&
kerchief. An.

of7-Marchanu are Invited o itit the Wholesale
Room., up stairs. •

VERY WONDERFUL CUtte2.—s EL. L U et b,A VERAIIVUG42
111stacan,iitlereer co., Pc, Sept. ;Si, Isla.,

R E. Sellers: Dear Sir, I bought ono [tonic of your
Vermifago at the IronCity Furnace store.at this place,
and it has performed whatwe considerouthere • won-
derful cure on oneof my boy, eight years old; ha had
been unwell for acme peon, so much no that 1 hod sir-
an op all hope. of his recovery. I was advised by oar
of MyneighbOt• tot a home of your Vermirare—-
ond I am happy to inform you of It having the desired
effect of relieving my son. Ile passed, In the shut.,

space 01.24 boars, 161 ROM., some of them 'new.,
leg au mach as 13and 14 inhesfeel bound in

Justice to give you the above statement, so as you may
make any use 0' my name that you think proper.

Yours, very respeetfullyL
JONATIIanS. Lents.

137Yrepared and sold by R. E.SELLEILS,I7 Wood
street; and wdd by Druggnitil generally in novIthe3two
UILADI READi..-SELLERS . COl.lOll Sv-

enrt ofQuarterUSession.ofDenFromßaden, ver
Em., Cl

Countyer:k of the
C

Mr, R. E. Sellers: Sir, Some time in the wintermy
wife wasstunted with ...mere and distressing cough,

end bentingof your lavalnable Cough Syrup, i pur.
chased a bottle (corn 9. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taking a portion of it twp or threeevenings

on going to bed, she found immEdiate relief; on also
several friends have been relieved in severe cases. I
am therefore aerated that ills smite and valuable me-
u and would recommend it to those who may be
nfllicted with severe coughs and colds

March 29, 1643. W. R.fIODEN.
take"Sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood street, and

by Testsgenerally in the two cities and vlcirdtv,

Luria cLoToS-3 buts Mao and Drab rel
C Clotbs,Juq rou'd and for sale by

MURPHY',WILSON Et CO
novl3 4B Wood st

di-rimer MOUS. DKI.AIND—W. N. filarphy hasS Jest reed a lot of high colored Moan do Lain.,
each ss Cherry, Scarlet, to., at the lour price of255.
per yard. A1..,Plain Won, Drown, ,at 14fi to lel
cents per yard;and a large ossortmem of twat styles
figured Noun de Loins, at various prices, together
with • choice limerUllerlt ofDr... Goods generally,
such as Fancy Silks, French. blerinos,rCuhtneres,
Coburg* and I.yonese Cloths, at tire

N. E. corner of Fourth and ?darnel 1,111.
Wkohnsais Dooms upstairs. runrl9

IIiiNSPORTATION LINES,
• FLinf•PEN & W.,

Passenger saw Remittance Masa.

Mi&NERDY &AZ. conunue to bring persons
rem nay portofEngland, Ireland. Scotland orWales, upon the most liberaltent., with theit

taemail . onelinkty and attention to the slum andcont-ract elnatigrarthe Wedo notallowouryassengers tobe ro by the swindling scampt that totem the ma-P.D. we take charge of theta the moment they re-
portthemselses, and see to their well being, and de-
tpiriall thou without any detention by the first shipa—
We soy this femlesely, as we defy oneofour pitmen-
pThtel show that they were detainedDi Sao, by no in
Ltverpool, whilst thousands ofothers • or, detained
Months, until they could be sent in some vsl ...raft at a
the erase, which 'Xfr-

m ruer'c ul.P:,Z.t.`„frm`bl,'"*. ,
what it may, and out act as wasthe case last seaman,
With ether otfthera,—who either performed not el, .
.h.nr gaited their CO•CtlierlCe. • 'Dun ts drawn at Pittsburghfor any awn from El to
noun, payable at any of the movismal Mink. in In-
land, Difiland, Scotland intd Wales.

JOSH 111. ROBLIMON,European ntd Gera rill Agent,frid Fifth IMINII.O.door balms Wood:
HEAVER PACKETS.

-

Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2-Capt. Gilson.
LA.104 " Gordon.tl*L7"lar endknor: it7dockrt,a commencedkingtrsos w

and from Bearer, and will eonunne to ran betweenPittsburghand Deaverregularly dining the season, as

gichigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9 o'e lock,A. Al; and Beaver at 2o 'clock,P. M. Lake
leaves Beaver daily atS o'clock, A. AL., and Pitteburgb
at 3o'clock, P. M.

_Thvu, etcetoera will rap livies:inactionwith.
R G•Parks' Express Natter Line, for EricTaylor lc LartingarelPs Warren raekeur,
Moon LineofFm' Boothfor Cleveland;
Clarke &Cell Pittsburgh and ClevelandLlna Freight

Boats.
Gt Parks daily 'dam Castle Bookers.. .

CLARKE, PARKS le Co, , Agents.
' JOHN A. CAUfitIEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,

=ant or Water and Smithfield

,1b49. Ea=PITITEUEGA AND CLEVELAND

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND01110 CANALS.
dnly lire, afo4rl=LdrianaLp.o&unl

Boats, 1.wired by the and miming.in eonnee-
el

non with the steam boats BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities (on
the transpowation offreight and passengers, on the
opening of Canal nekiganon, to allpoints on the Penn-
sylvaniaand Ohio slid N. York canals and the Lakes.

FITCH A Co, Cleveland.
BIDWELL & BROTHER,

i.e. DIDWEAtt,enlea'n"j.
mart Water street. rots .11h.
ClDairct.l., O. NV. C. strawagik,

Pittsburgh

BIDWELL Si BROTHER.
Forwarding Merchants,

BEAVER, PA.,
Age.. fur the Pittsburghatadeletvlattel Lt., Pitt.

burgh and Erie Li. via Erie, and for steam
Mattflamer WM! Calrit Cope.
flawing parehaard the larre and aubalantlalNVlntri

Bo at Joat built for the Monongahela Parke., hare
riitn the addition ofa Warehouse, the mon ample ae-
ententndations rotre eroring and forwardtatt, and
pledge theirnonnti•nennoo, promptneas and deepaten
to Oonalatonente to their taro, andrely on theirfrtenda
fora trial. ntart.dly It &

Racend Hand Plano..

ONE secondsband Piano, 6 octaves, price 1175.
1 "

" 5 " " 10.
1 " " •

". 5 "

Foe sale for cash at the aloneprior,by
dclii JOON IIhIELIAJR. "I Wood at

rpro - %101.1N PI.A PIRS--Strona's Euro vn.a.
I &roan, altered and connected from the last Eng-

lish edition, to correspond with Apohis Original
t4clloolof Violin playing. ty hls pond U. O. 11111. '`lf

Iny arguments are required to recommend role work,
may toobserved that Spahr liltrirolfadheres melody

to the system own in the &hose work, and that
he has by the earme mole of instruction. produced •

greater nuMbet of dounguishedpupils than any other
crosier in FAnipe."

A supply of the al.ve join reed, (prier 1174 andlor
rate by de', .1 II MELLOR. PI Wood st

AN EMINENTand crperisneed Physic= from the
'I Rut, of2u years standing, orient to treatalleases
fa Delicate Nature with promptnessand settee).
Illssaceess In BoRaba and other large cities Las

wen proverbial. Iliacharges are moderate, and his
ores permanent. Old eases ofGlom, Stheture,Sem-

a la,Fluor Alb., Rheumatism,/igne, Syphilis, or any
hronie orinveterate caws solicited.• -
A core arerranted,or chargerefunded.
Omen. St. Char atreet, Y door,. from the Bridge.
Term Extracted. Advice to the poorRamat
N.0 —Dr. A.uatietts the worst eases ofany disease

o Ihnutourgh to roll.
PETROLEUM. COL ROOK OIL.

"Thereare more thingsto heaven and earth
Than are dreampt of in philesiophy."

frill: VIRTUES of Mu remarkable remedy, cad.
J. the eminent applicationfor it, to the propnetor,

has induced bon to ave itpat up in botthtle. wila .

bets andirections
h
for the benefitof the

The rentot.Eum Is procured from a well in this
count). eta depth offour bemired feet, is a pure una-
dulterated article,without any chemical chauge, bettoot a. Rows from,Natore's GreatLabratoryll
contains properties rewiringanumberof disemes, Is
no longer minter of ewer-trimly. There are =may
aunFa tae arcane ofnatureoritden,if known,might
bebent vest usefulness alleviatingaoffering, end re-
storing the bloom at health end vigor to many oaf.fere, hong Wade the prupnetor ameght of petting
Itop Inbottle.. tthad • reputationfor Me care of dot
ease. The constant and daily Increumg calls Ii•oeveral remarkable ewe. Ithas performed, Is •

sure indicatoon at its future popolardy and wide
oprend application in the sore ae

We do cot wish to make a long paradeofcertifi-
cates. as we areCOWIE/MU that the medicine eau soon

work its way into the favor of those who gaper and
ish to ha healed. Whilet we do notOahu for tt a

univerns:aptenri in eve,diwawunhesiw
minty my, that aILenumber of Chronic, Diseues itt to
annselled. Among throe may beenerated—all
diseaws of tie memou uuueo, web as CHRONIC

CONSUNienu:si
Asthma. and all doomeof the air pauages, LIVER
CONIPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Dilator. Ihwases of
the 'Hodder and Kidneys, PB4lll in the Rack or Side,
Nervous Discus", Neeralgta, Palsy, Rheumatic Poles,
Goat, Eryeipelu,Teller Ringworms, Dom., boa:..,
Braises, Old Sores, ree.. 'ac. In eases of debility re-
sulting Mein exposure,or longand protracted cases of
disease, talemedtaine will bring relief It will act a.
• 'reticent TONIC and ALTERATIVE in such caeca
imparting moo and energy to to *moleframe, remov-
ing otimmetions, opening. the sluggish fenetions, which
cease thwue and a broken ewsunioun, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Life! The proprietor knows of several ewes of
PILES, that resisted every other treatment, get well
underlie ow of the PETROLEUM for a abort time.
Tan proofran be given many person who desires It
None genuine without the oignature ofthe proprietor.

Send by.theprijprtetor,
6. \i . BIER, Canal Basin, near Seventh ot.

Also by It K SELLERS, 27 Wooden
and—KEYSER a M'DOWELh,

corner Wood st inul Virgin alley; who are his
covn-di reguiarly appointed Agents
I===

PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY
No. P7, tomer N and 1,01.11—0 r •9 Master,

=M===
rimic autntenber keeps eon...ally on hand, whole
1. taleand retail, the following artmlet, rta:

Wa.hTubs. tßod Churn.,
•?drat Tubs, BarrelChurns,

1111 h Tobs, Dal( Bothell.,
uooen Uow., P-k.and Half reeks,Waeu Itost.4, Uound Motels,

Cludourte., Towel !tact,
lVooden lsdle., IreadRollers,
tome. Nlartet ke.

• S.t.llL;ll. X1{01.:441:,11,
nn:l4 Noal.lll amond alley, If...burgh

J. Muspralt. a Sono' Patent Soda Ash.
CAMKS lam. and Sciap meters' Vibrated.14,0 imported direct from the above

mandinetuter.,,per cent Ainetfeta Lest, arriving and
far .air by nov6 W M MITCHELTIa:k.:

powtnia—lttC licgol Blume;
swl Leer Ihelei
310 " Ky. Jo;
Tab I " du do; just reeeivong Rod

for rale by iebdl J .S DILWORTH & Co

poTATfill bbli iu siwie indTor sate bY
fetal WM IIJOHNSTON

1,11108-4 bbls oe'dRod for sale by
feb2l WM 11 JOHNSTON

YliNc2/11-0 Ws Cider, for sale sy
JOHNSTON

ARD—I9 kegs (or sale
WM IIJOHNSTON_

.213; Aft—to had.prime now, reed ead tor MI! by
febl4 ARMSTRONG CRUZ ER

BUEL DRILLS-5 bales bo.i heavy Sutfalk ead
Stark Rine Dulls, opened and.for elle by
1,1r.r.! SHACKLETT h WHITE

SAt""-2 cn,k. 10 nnle byfetZJOHN D AIORGAN
A 1.1,,1-4/1 bbis double refined, for oak low by.

febl4 fIUttURIDGE, WILSDN

ALOES—ZIZ lb+ prima Dry Cope; 'DU do kbeotrinei for ralo by
febts Kr1V1.1.110,._

c orrEE-73beg* in atom and (or sale by
BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

==Cl

MI LA bl bbliN ;40 ••H; )ust reed, for sole by
f01.13 BROWN hblRIiNCTRItIk

SVC:,/,A,4EII —cm klid4 Nte tiho,r y
VN & 'KIRKPATRICK

fresh Kr 'Yin and for4454, byDROVIC7k. ICIRKPATHICh,
lebls 144 I.llter.v .

FLouß—ino sacral. kilra;
Ph barrels Soperfinr.
7.7 barrels fine, on bandendfor rale by

frblS BROWN & KIRKI.ATRICK
(10RM-lOn sacks Yellow; Or nein by
la &bib OROWlstk KIRK PATRICK
fIORN—% ranks resolving per or. Nelson. ane ior.we by 1c1,15 JAMES DALZEI. s

WINDOW 14. ASS—NObas aged, store evil for
....lc by fobl3 JAMaNin

7 lANIMS-115 tons Kelly h Co. Tems. Diann, ior
0r... by febl6 JAAIES DALZELL

BUTTER, &e-111 bbl. sad3.Ares Dauer,
fi a Lard:
4 amok* Fearberr; for sole br

feta. JAMES DALZEI-1,
TANF LC. yall fat Yale by
_44 r JOHN D MOROAN

.ItUietinFtNK. "P'""' for
MORGAN

lINNY—DACIR—:2OI.OresCreo'd and for 1111,y
poslal JIMMY & CLARKE

S"'—' 1" R°"'"'ArfsNICI'LZINT,
febl4 No 37 Wood st

OCES—I2dot Woolen,instores and for role by0 rabbi ENGLISH ft BENNETT

Wlllte-11EANS-:Ybbli in store and for sale by
Cobl4 'ENGLISH k, BENNFAT

TruPS-1 bale InSore nodfor sole by
11.1 rebid ENGLISH A SENNETT

EGGII-19 pair Long Wiggings;E 1 pair Starred Leggings;
9 Air Curbiono, wand and square;

14 Pea Coats,
1 gross No 1 Ring.;
t do Nod do;
1 do Noailoi justmeld and for sale at the

Robber Depot, No 5
In;

at
robin

X.-1,1,-at:1110L-5 Obis read andz?...,illl.oPllllolLnoLtiolPti_

Q FILLERS FAMILY fiIEDICLVES-- .They ar. A.
t Medicines of the day..

IliaartmithiSTSlßM,Ohio, Alay V5,1343k
ILE. Sellers-. I think it rightfor the benefit ofothers

LO slitesom farts Inrelation to your excellent Fares
ty Medicines.

!bare Med your Yeemitugoliergeiy in my own fun-ny,one via. frequently answering for expelling; theManilas. limy Ito DE) worms from two childres I
hays also used your Liver rifle and Cough Syrup in
my family. and they have in every instiniceproduced
the effect desired.

A. I notdg, ininerchaudiaing, I am able to
sum Dint I nave yetto hear of the host Wine! where
your medic...ea have been used in my section of the
03 Mines

In conclusion, I may state that they sire ay
03 Mines al the day, and are destined m have a very
ex naive papolanty Yours. reY•ecutilly,

, . ILPruitt,

tre pued and sold by R. i i 7 11.5.N0 57 Waal
. r, end sold by Mugu., ceuerallyIn the two el-n mil vicinity. , mYll

--EglTcoa-bo LlVtitt -CtiMPLAlNlybi.h.
lj original, only true, andgenuine Liver Pill.

Sun. emu. Ohio County, Va. IMarch 06th, ISIS. kl•

Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Si_r_,l think It a duty I owe
to you and to din public gthera ly, to !Bute that I have
been afflicted with the Liver Complaint for a long
use, and so badly thatan oboes, formed and broke,
which left me th a very low state. Having heard of

Shagcelebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A IImyShltyi slphysician r eoTeii:Ott w g-to.mo them"
amu trial. f purchased one box, and found them to
lie DM what they are recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL.EVER USED; and after taking four boxes
I find the disensc has entirely t me, and9l am row
perfectly well. ReSpeeffOHY y°ars,

D II COLEMAN.
Wool LillertY, March V5,11,40.

Icertify that Iam personally acquainted with Mr
Colain a.,and can bear testimony to the truth of the
aume •tertificate. A R SHARP

The rename Liver Pills are prepared and sold by
RE 3 LLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by dmiggiats
time, •svo Mom.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The original, only true and gen-
uine Liver Pills are prepared by R E Sellers, andhave
bea nursestamped in black wax upon the lid of each
Fox; and his signature on the outside wrapper—all
others arecounterfeits, ItbF as;;iutatiiiiiislop ; .
II AY NIG% CAILIKINEETIV if:BAL'S'ILA."SII
FB uti.: i8 :,R„"..A2‘tll,ll:i.7.l.l.kron,tfr'cr‘

roe undersigned having been afflicted duringthanes%
.tote/ with• ammo cube stomach, mmetlium Pro-
litc•Da greatp•in in the StOlOachforten.. twelve hour..
without .nterth i on,and after having tried venous

remedies with effect was furnished with a Multi
or Dr DJayne'. E. mauve Balsam: Thisbe used ae-
mrding to the direct cm, and found invariably that this
medicine caused the pain to abase in three or four min-
utes, and In fifteen ortwenty minutes every uneasy
sensation was entirelyquMiod. The medicine was af-
terwardsmed whenever indica:lomo: the approach of
palms,.perceived, andthepain twos th ereby prevent-
ed. Beetntinued to use the medicine every evening
and sometimes it the morning. and in • fear weeks
healthwasso far: e stored, that the sufferer waiirelies
ad from a luge&mounter oppressive pain. From to
parience, thereto., e can confidently recomMend p
V Jayne'sCarminativ • Micah, as • salumrY medium
for dies..of Dm atoruseli and bowels. A SHINND

Allegheny city. ivill
For soda In Pittsburgha: 7iPEKIN lls 3TDS

72 Fourth street, near SYo s and also at dirtiest
Stare_of IIP SCHWARTZ. Y. c nil meet. Ahexlmt7

Oki;itAi-617kE-01--thiCI 0 'MILTI
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON FOUR GUARD.

DR. SWAYNI7S
.COMPOUNDBTRUP OF WILD CHEER!.

TillOlt? UM., 7011
Cloesumption, Coughs, Willi Asthma, Bronchitis, Liv-

er Complaint, Spitting flout. 0116cultyof /headl-
ine, Pain in the Side sod Breast, Palpitationof

the heart. Influents, Croup, Broken Con-
emotion, Sore Throat, Nenons DLili-

tyr and ell Diseases of the Throeat,

Dreastand Lungs; Oxman et-
feetnal land speedy cure

ever known torany of
the above theca/.

WI. le
DR. SD AyWildOompenad Syrup of Wild 0rrrrr

Thte medicine no longer asnong thoseofdorhtfal
Malty. Ithasp away from the thoueands
launched upon the tide of experiment, and nowrands
higher tepatation. and isocconung more exthnsive-
y used than any other preparation of medicine ever

produce ,/ for tierelicted mulcting man.
It has been introsluced 'cry generally through the

United States .54 &acne, and there are few town. of

importance butwhat contain same remarkable eV,

deuce of its good effects For proof01 the totem/lug
rah:meta, and of the value slut effiracy of this nod,

cow, tire proprietor will insert a hewof the mutt' th ou.

send testimonials which have been presentedto him try

men of the brat restrcethbilityen who have higher
view* ofroom: restionsilritay and Maine, than to nor.

trio to tams, because itwill do another a favor, and
gbpgipetves no (NestSuch testimony proves con-
elneively,that ithsimonising excellenee th established
by Its intrinsic menu, and the unquestionable author,.

ty of public opinion. The Instantaneous rehe ~ of.
fords, and the waiting tulluence Manse./ through the
whole (stone by its nue, renders Ita moat agreeable
tozwily for the afflicted

REMENIIIER!
.M.l, men, acting from cortheiendous

voluntarilybeat testimony to the troth of a thing.or

particular fast, such testimony, hewn contrary In their
worldly interims end purposes. meters enevicilan

itstrial, turd commends Melt Inn pperiel me noes to

universal crodcnee."--011ogen'e Mural Maxima.
READTIIF. CERTIFICATFS.

STILL Coast ea PcLaionsithCrimean-tax:—

nlnem never emsa remedy that hasbeen as successful
deeperate eases of Consumption, as Dr. Swayuc's

Comisound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the
system end appears to heal the ulcer; on the tunes,
cream gneandrich blood; power posse-seed by no
other atheinwe. CerirralCo, April:alibi:Ai

Dr. Da erne—Dear bir. Dyerlly believe your Com-
pound D,rap of Wild Cherry has been Me recalls of
Damn: my life. I etutabt • severe sold, which griblit-

ally grow worse,attended with a severe cough, Mat

rammed all the remedies which I had recourse,to, .till

increasing until ray ease exhibited all thesymptoms of
Polmonsty Consumption. Every thing 1 tr,e,feee,eed
to have no elect, and my compliontancreased to rapid.

ly that(Heads as tell as myself, gave up all hopes of
my recoetry. At this man I wasrecommended to try

pate lovaluble raedleioe: Idid en with the mom bap-

ty ?coal.. The first bottlehad tie elect to loosen the
ough, canting me ID extactorate-flxYln and by the

ume 1 had a.ed .labottles,' arm -entirely well, and era

notewouldhearty • man aa I ever was my hie., and

be b ee, peaam.y Infornushonftantalllgmy
Mat other sufferers may derive the t roths for

.Web lam so gralefal. For the truth of ths ahoy.

statement., I refer you to Prier Rash, Grocer, Watt

Chester, Pi, of them 1 purchased We medlelea.
DevyaMhily you., Jose. Illoanavt.

Wortslerfshl Caro ofs liNkitodist Mute
Swayer—Dear in Ifeel • debtof gratitude da•

• you—and • duty to the afflicted generally, to oder
my bailable testimony In favor of your Compound Sy-

,.of wild Wild Cherry. Some thereTram moue I W.
wolontly attacked south cold and iortiommatioeof the

el'outing7. ectoa maP d7Z,7:4 'e 't,''"le'wg'g.
Me dischargeof offensive mucus hoot the lunge, espe-
cially upon change et weather, however elight. t
fast I feltao alarm about my °audition, but war pretty

soon convinewl that Iwas rapldly holey into consump-
tk, wdaily weaker, and at length was scarce.

ly able to walk about, or speak above a wlusper, such
vrkk• t!it cered•hir weakness ofmy loop. During this
time, lc wit 1 •ortoue preys and presmnpuons,

but Wend nu 'cod—growing all the tone Igor.. loot
beret agoand perseadest try dear fsend to
Wilmington to minimum!of your SYMP of Wild Cher-

ry I must eolgesetbat_previonsly I had been pre,.
diced against patent inedietnes, and I ago agataat
Nodais,ing oat of the Itands,of etniscrtcs, but under-

ettooureistms to die proicssien end pretence or
medicinand having impheit faith Intee as tangof my

friends, IforUonth purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your

agents. • few lesules, and commenced its use. My dos-

rase Ir. at the. Moe of '.g/ or SS montio.' stazoling,con-
sequeuily itwas deeply seated. I found, hasecyrt,
considerable relief from the a.e of the hot four orfive
bottles. Bet hong public sprain, I frequently at-
tempted to preach lAN my inereutng strength, and

thereby tapturel Nosh vessel. that had already IPClrpn

in heal', m this way, 4oubtle., coy cure was greatly
retarded, in rosary of acting Nos imprudent..
I had to use mwstve or if.fte<n bottles before I was pe.
Nutty restored I bay} no question, a math soma
nurntwr of /awl,* would' have made me Booed, ha
the above indisercuot The Syrup allayed the fes,

the discharge of atter from thr lungs, and gas
Nem awl the caare ystern goodhealth I have del,

sod °Senna this e ufirale Wad now, for the pathos.
of being ',erten-. ausfied with the pertoancney of the
rare, and ho Mat I feel perfectly well Ioffer it with
pleasure.

Dublin county, N.
Rev. J. Y. -Immo.

/ingiorsianS Cirutum—Read' Rind'
There 1. bat. egellUinopreparation of WildCherry,

and that t. Dr. bast.* the first ever tarred to We
public, ' ,Mob —as been lugely throughoutthe.
United States awl some perm of /Intone; and alpro.
partitions call. by rho name of Wild Cherry have
been put nut are llos underrover of some deceptive
circumstances w orde'r ;apsecurrency mmtheir au..
Hy a tittle obienauon, no permits need istake the
genuinefrom tk Wee. Each. bottle of the genuine ts

enveloped wit a beautiful steel engriormg, with We
likeness of WWl= Penn thereon; ob., Dr Swayne3
signature: and to Cumber security, Mc ...sit of it,.

&wpm will Lc added hereafter
it

. 10asunguish

We aranou 'ram all ethers. Now, it not tot
the greatcurative propetursand known virtues of Dr.
Swayoe't Coravound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavoring to give currency to their
"fictitious nos. ams" by stealtng the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, alway• bear in mind the name
ol Dr. Swaync rid be notdeceived.

mineral OLIN; corner of Eighth and Dace sweets,
Philadelphia

Par sale whwesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW.
DEN, nor lid awl Woodsor'LI A PAIINESTOCK &

Co, et. Ist ate Wood, and Gib nod Wood tits WAI
THURN,AI AWket sy S /ONES, lvii Liberty st; JAS
A JUNES, cos ,land and Penn ats, JOIIN AIITCII-
-Alleghea. city, and by all respectable dealers in
medlein octli

D. P. Inland., Premium Plater.

DR. W.P. INLAND, of the ftlettwelCollege bf Phil.
adelphiu, now oilers to the piddle hi. Indian Veg.

enable Premium Plaster, the quaint., of which, after
long and tried experience, has been gatinractorily
tablished. To all womenwho nay be inflicted with
Prolamin. Uteri..or FallenWomb, he recoiumends his

planter, guaranteeing •mire and speedy clue in the
hort rpnce of from two to thee week., if applied with

ante and anat__ibanariling all the continua instrument.
and erpensive bandagesso long in use. This ho bleb.
COliteielaliOUt Insuiting,Inasmuch an he has not fulled
ht one cane out of three hundred and thy-three pa-

A lslso for Rheumatism and Weak Dreamt orBuck, at ,
tended with painthere is nothing to excel this Plainer
ht ottfording ,earner of

Dines
et core. VOr .110 byr twdrox, erner of Dinenund and Mallen at

Diannrt. Reiter,. Libertyend Pl. glair tleg.•
Ur J Sargent " Federal at and Diantui.d,

teenyrtL, " Denman and Otatuou4 Dinning
hams

TO,"(TRACT OP COFFCE—An article erloch is no
pidly coming into use as a wholesome,nourishing

and delicious beverage, being more pleasant and pal-
atable than common Coffee, and far,clievcr, as a small

g only ten cenhs, will go ths far as four
pounds of Grace. Manufactured by

JOHN S. hllLlsEft, Pittsburgh, ra.
Sold at wholesale by It A PAIIPIRSTOCK tr. Co,

corner of First and Wood and Sixthand Wood streets,
Pitolturgb. melt

AUEORNIA KEEPER GOODN—Jost received,
311 Camp Blankets, WI officer coats, la pre Pants,Its pairs nett lined Boom; 12 Isthmus nags; 3

water Tanks 6 and 12 gallonseach; W canteens
Galloneach; doe iltiekskat Money Bobs , d o 0„,,a
cambric do do. The above goods for sale rat the Cali-
fornia OutfitingEstablishment. No 6 Wood st.

metal J & IIrIIILLITS

AfivlLS—W..gblTion Anril. froutthe Temper-
.meewille works, warbutted; 14.1 be conxtelitlyA tLed to or.4r, byCu ban. 44- 42.0aye .I ...RAN. 44 Wn.d.

L IQU".S-44 Ir diggngaTitt—°ni Dupay, he;
c,ks N E Num,

400 bbls Wbiskey; (by "le by
noo WIr. N MITCHELTREElILFACUNOWUTEKOrearvi,-__

D Sonao brand,a sopariowr azdAlnooovb:reIIELTREF.
r7p, i3A-gcri kloypraWa coda ash, sad
I alBleaching Powder, arrived perWily Ozeobndge,

and now corning on by ...I,for mule by
W k N liIITCHELTREE

N. ll.—Tbey willreeeivs,dulug We witacy, large
supplies via Now Orbbauk Coal/

rI,IIF. WOMEN of. Me Obric:cm Testament.
j. !Ward by E. 11. Sprarar, D. I mar. Imp. nvo..
lem. -al), bound; 16 oirie.mitely engramnpotiwith &ref,Pbon* by ce.kbrnit.rl American Clergymen.POEMS lIY A3IELV.,(IIIm. Wolby,of Ane*
ml colnrgrd ...boon. .̂.lbmirnted by engmyng• from

I.rigtom dednou by Wier. I Rquam loin., elegant-
ly wuiul and gilt. /Jen—A varietyof irpleralAnum
al. mul flab Doak.

Sewell'sChid'. First Book of the Ilistory of So.
I To! Immo.

MI CILANIC'S ASSISTANT, adopted for the
use of Corot:nem Shipwrights. Wbeelorrarthra, t‘oor-
trs, Lontberosen. Stucco.. tool Arstrant generally:
being a thorough and protocol'Fre.. o Mensuro.
uon toil theNltainu Rule. 117 U. M. Koper, A, AL

Boise's Tramline on Greek Pro. COWPO.i non.
011endortOs FJantantary French Grammar. lipProf.

Greene. of Drown Ur.iveraitu. 1 vol. t7mo.. . . . •
Poedixer .c liiesenius' Hebrew,Grammar,by Co,
Geier a: linlirew Lexicon...- . .
Lamm' Trigonometry and logarithmic TIMM.vol (Merely
The Englishmen's Greek Consonlinee. I VIOL 1m

lin.)
Amines Classical Series.
Webster's lectionary, revised ed." 1 vol.(11ro.

do do unahndged. I v01..h0.
Ilente's NOW. and Questions on New Tenement.
Whamty'r Loehr.
alminetio's Ecclesiastical Ilimory. 3 vols. and 2

vols. (sheep.)
Vestiges or Creation. IvoL lento.
Alarm:me among Ow Jesuits atRome. 1 vol.

and pigpen)
Scenes where the Tempter haw-Triumphed. 1 vol.

(cloth and paper.)
Bogue. Theological Lecture. 1 voL livo.(elotb.)
Alder's PronMUlClng
Boyer'a French ihetionttry.
Smart's-Horace.. For vale by R HOPKINS,naril' Apollo floildinse,Foorth

NEWMontaigne, edited by IL Ilaslitt, enerprising his
Eeaoys, Letters, and Journey through Geminny end
Italy,with note. from ell IIM C13.1101101L0f14Iiugraph-
teal and IhLliegeophicol Notre., he.

Theory and Practice of Terteldw, or, the Moir.
and Medlars or Good School-Keeping, hr David
Plage, A. N.. Pmnerpal of the Prate Norma. Below.,
Albany, N. V.

Frank Forester). Flab and?Ming of the U..ettotes
Wd British Provinces ofNorth Americo, by Henry

m. Herbert. JOHNSTON h erocKToN,
novll comer 'third Markel

. _ _

The Olden Thee.
'FASIEI D. LAKIKWOOD, Ilookeeller and Importer,

SY No. I[l 1141 at-reet.,hed for taloarew rower com-
plete, Ohe rewand,e.mlhe edittond of tht. valuable
work. devoted to the NIVISerVi,IIOIIof Documdot., and
odd, euthenne Intunnetihn rolatmg to Mr early ex.
idorettois,,ctdement end Improvement ea Lilo Countryn,OOlOl the he, of the Ohio. Dy Needle D. Onus,
Fddi., of Pills ...orsh, in 11 vole 820.

ovin J. D. LOCKW001).

I.t.oartyLoil l'Ulh.ekr VAA„eliehn'tt°74t7ow'ths.‘ 147,.°` el
Illustreted with twelve ryths., eer-

ented at Rome 2 v01e.,_21V0., uniform wills erserou'r
Ilisder,.eol Werke.
J. t published end far sale by

JAM FM D:LOCK WOOD, Il.kaellerand
novlti Importer, .Wood ft

LtANNI. KM!Dila;
Ju 11.0. 73 eta. AIRS. FANNTJCE-MiILEM TEAM
OF CONSOLATION.

.The reading of this book has impreasee u. with n
macb higher opinionof Oa autkor thenwe hail Looted
from p.m..,her other writings. ItPiaplaya •deeper
loneof thought,united to snore purewomanly x race of
fn logthan .yother produetion of the female akind
with winch we areacqEve. Mirror.
'lt it very agreeable and readable book, writtenIn

Fumy Kembhea bastetyle—bald, 'minted and enter-
taining. We recommend it to ourreaders as the beat
publicationofUm se.on.”—llending Da,

rit contents the Journal of a travel through Europe,
and residence in Italy; and is one of the pleamunon
•nd most interesting books of theselava."—Cour. awl

Inmairer.
-A very chore...tie book. We beer rend it from

Otte page to C.loplton unabated interest.- A vim
rid picture of lit, m Dome. Inall reapeeta eminently
reedh.—Knickerboeker.

For nate by JA liTF.SD LOCKWOOD,
novin & Importer,113 Woodst

Lithographic 11Cstablialutnent
/IF Will. OCIITICIIMAIIN, Third et, opposite the
10 Pawl/thee, rtusbonh.—hlaps, Landscapes, Bill.
head.?Bbo.bil, ,s,lloth, threhltectonel and hleehine
Lkemngs, Bosoms. and Violtle,t c•ra...
or drawn on stone, and pitHod in colon, Gold, moon
orBlack, in the own apprthred a.tyle, and Si the moth
reasonable puce. octleery

`ZELLERS' IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—T.IHO'
0 Norms° Wax

Plerstanton, March 27,1: ,17.
Me. R. t. taelleni—ln justice to you and yourmom-

parauleCough Syrup, I beg twee to awe, for tbo PCP-
eatof the community, that my wife at, been several
011117% Maimed wins ct Mom &strewing cough. I par-
chum.d, J0n...). last, a bottle ofyour Syrup, which
cured a cough of two months' standing. Sisal one
nonth mime, the coughreturned, and was so macro
that she emild hardly move, from weakness io the
brensit I snot for one bottle of your Cough Syrup, and
u part of one bottlecured tho cough leave the other
to r, journey man who was severely altheted,who had,
to use hie own words, "oaten wealth cough candy to
cure MI the people' it Pittsburgh," if the coolly had
been as goalas represented.

Yours, respectfully, fiLvasp 11.Kann,
Prepared and wld by R. SELLERS, St Wood

street, übd sold by Druggists generally ni the two
uea del,

ALLEGHENY BENITIAN BLIND.
AN D CABINET %VA.:LIU/OM.

.1. A. BROWN world re-tpert-
rally inform the Euwk, that he

-
_

..........,

keep.

geggaon handto y, a atc t. 'h.;n guit,er enn.. nn d,.1,7. 1,the,e-
anent ofPeuitianBlunts; also V.:-
nit:an Shutters are made to or-
der in the beet style, warranted

jequal to my to the UnitedState.
iffs W'd'aid''aseordriver.

em ho "Te*y'dwr ied'r .althe.
tinning l'"''"" the iddk,
tools,an wood of cabinet ex-
IntlishmentofRamsay A l:PClet-
lend, I Am prepared tofurnisl-lend, furnish
their old monomers, es well as

the public nt Biro, withe'en' thing in their line.
Altonoy No hWood Parcel, Pittsburgh.

tdoh,el J. A. BROM,
-

--
-

I-VitTresit, an dogmaplain Rosewood ,: art. Piano:
II (tem the celebrated znazdattchtry or Nome de
Clack, N. Y., otetipenortutte,all:Vic ..7%ivi. n.kr itdiLenra u tE,w elt: 4ll:e.Yoe tale by

delft

V Beun.. Canker,W2LF• twinsome,. drntruCtiVeIn 11;e Teeth. Itis_delietonalo l
the tmte, cleansing Om mouth, healing and strong ihen.
Ingthe gums, and purtfying-the breast. •

For salt, wholesaleand retail, by
deco It E SELLER/3,57 Wood st

TXTATC 11E8 t THAN EVER
VV Jost.reed,an toy nice Of fon jewelled patent le-
vet Watohr,, a cateti fine cues, widen I can retl 111
low as tinny and tidily five dollars, and wartaund to
keep good Mme.

. Also--A splendid utertment of JEWELRY, COM.posing-the vasions and latest styles, and bestPanesunW. WILSON,Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4all Names*Knot oinl youngmoons,

Facts for the Public.
Inminion uottatuntivallag. Sabra

DAUM'S iIiGIDAL PAIN EITUCTOIt.
11.:STIMONY ofa respectable Physiciarb—Readj the following, addressed to my Agent,Mr. FL Mer-
ryweather, Ci11C1.11111:

Cuicatusa,
Si,, A sense ofduty compels me lesiva my tribute

to Dalley's Pete Estrum/ 'Being opposed to tinsel- 7 .•
cry and all nostrums having for Mete object innate:-
metiers—but seeming much good from the .ring of
PainKfilers`l-1 am Induced to tenderyea this &WA- .'

sate. Itiove used Itin my family, Inmy premier, and • •
ith all the happy and wonderful effeeU that coukl- -

poeeibiy be imagined. ILJ.Daunts, M.l). ,
Be. lirodie is tha senior partner of ,Drodie Ir, Levi,

Druggists. • • -

The foilosnrigteltiMallialcomes frota a source fa]
tallier to many of those traveling an our Western wa-
ters. Mr. Milne, the well and favorably known pro-
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husbander the
lady-whose letterIannex

PAN[III3II.O,Vu, Aprill3,lBlo.
To 11.14 DalleyChemist. Cce..—Sir. Having kn.-

mmly been long effitetcdwith violent inflammatory
Itheasnatitim, which appeared so firmly seaterlas to
defy all ordinary'pollutees to allay thrt severe psin•
attending it, I*soseduced to try your Magical Pain s
Extruter; mad II having effected, almost as if by ma-
gie, or immediaterelief, and also, to all appearances
nn enure nag perfeet care, Iam induced for the bene-
fit of others who may beafflicted withpain, caused by..
any kind ofinflammatory tow -rite to yea, declaring
that in my opinion founded on actualespericuce.,
your Magical Pain tractor is Um most valuable
ovum ofMr present age for the immediate extractiori

ofbodily pain. It is an almost immediate and apee,
feet care for Duns and.tenlda, and all external in.
flameration.

Having limy acquaintances formed by the:: visi.l

bt my husband's howl ib Ni .phICG, I hove supposed
y yobs showing them theserear lines, itmay possibly.

be of benefit both to them and yourself.
la!=I•

[1 enterutin the hope that him Ciliate isell pprilun the
publicity I give to ber letter. wiavell on the wore. tif
OUM.Ity am of itabeing the nerve mode ofbringing It
to the noticeofherfriends.-11 D•11X7.1 •

Fans Cured
Extract °fele..dated

Datamerr, Ky. Noe. W,
Me. M. have fried your Cain
cam of felon, in ray own family, whiJh IIrelieved

and cured ina very short time." In. harts, yours re-
spectfully, Jot M. Yoram.

Burns and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipples, Broken
Meast, Itzaptions, SOMA, Cam, Weandr, and all in-
flammation, yields readily to the troialerial properties
of this unrivalledfamily *Ore. list. to the 1... Pro-
portion that you will receive benefit lichrthogenuine,
you will be Dittoed by the deleterious edema of the
comerfeit salves.

CAUTION—IIe oar aced applymar IQ the inventor,
It.Dsomr, 415 Brim ,Nem York, or to his ato
thorlzed agent. JOHN D hIORGAN,

General 'kiss, Piustiergh.
Henry P. Schism:ix,alleglleuT• Itakyr,

Wheeling, Va.i Juries Jchnstru, alaystrilley hy.j
N. Merryweather, Ciseinuati.o., General Depot. ,
N. 11.—Inthe severett Darns and&alas it _extracts

the • sin in a few minutes—il never finis jugg

CURE FOR WORMS.
O. A. VAIINESTOCIVI VERSIMUGE. .

ri a.on,Larite.:4::. ,:raalrm.„7l.'La:::F iki:ty: '..2 the pi slmbp.be,
anion nom counterfeiting, theproprietor*have toad.
e ehenge in the ermeilr wrapper Inviableof their Vets

ifu The new label, whichis a Motel engrasing of
the most ...gaitile design and workmroship, haibeen
introduced et a verygreat expense. and is from the •
brain of tutartist of thefirm talent:. The design is new..
and the execution elaborate. • tie figures and a •
ponrait am most prontiann, b

a
tushed word -Pure.printed in white letteriOn red andfinely mi.' -

mssed, enOtinl be particularlyahediepheld up to the light the efird a -wholeuers and every line, however mosaic,(firemen:tat thewantis partof the engravlng match as exactly
as it the imprethicri had been made uponone oftY, al ialetuellY printedon troth aides of the
pper. Tuts shouvl in all eases be observed. A la-bel epee each dozen .1a Ilanprinted hired' uPeorbothisides, end should beexamined lnthe same manner.

This proPrordien has now stood the trod of many-- iyears trial, and is confidently recommend.' as• troth' .
and diet orrolcine for expelling worms from.the -
sprout. the .anexampled seeress that be.ettended...
Ita aalittinbtraliOn in every caw where the patient Wan
really afilicted worms, eertsunlY renders it Wm.thy theattentionofphysician.
'The propriet It.made ltspeint to neonate tbiresult of Ita On e

in such
en h

came within hisi
knowledge and obt.trvatlon—end he hreariehlythundItto p roduce the most salutary Itlects—notunfrogaenV : ;
ly after nearly all lie Ordinsll7 preparations mem-mended. for won. had been prevtuasly rosoned tdwithoutany pennai.ent advantage. This (ant istested by thecertiGentes and atatements of hittufte44•ofrespectable venous in differentparts of the cos.: -

try, and should Indere families always to keep a vol "ofthe preparation Ls amenthssion. Ellmild is na
operation,and may Inanistered withperfect
ty thehe roost defier. trona.The only grottier . ir prepared.by '

_
I. A FAHNESTOCE„ I'lltabrrogb

1[4.41 RenalQELLERS' SYRUP.—From W. K. Soda,
1.-3 Eger sivt Coats of Quarter Sessions -el
Beaver Cour •

Mr. R. E. ties 1 -41. Some time In the WinterW.wise yrs:,allele.' est r. a severeand distressing eollettend hearing sf sour .nvaluable Cooet Symitt P.m"

chased bottle Ws, T. Trimble, Bridgesratzfi....'...
and after taktuia per:lonof it two or three everdtell ,"7
on going to b she found unwell,. relie4 1" 14'.Revere'. Wends stye heettlelleVed in severe ...est l ,fam ttitteferr satt4,..l that it is a vibe aid fallten
=theme, and wmu..t.teeoinceendit to thotellbin""La aftlicted with severe Congas and Cold. • 1..--blureb W.K. BMOC •

Preparedand sold by R. &SELLERS, 5.
noldbY42lllpgiltsgenerally, Inrimbansh nut

letinl• •

BtQAN'S COLUMN.AL-the Medieltieijiyi-nie4y w.aidaiNere addby
B. E.SFI.LERS, WeIidindIOHNP.SCOTY

LibeitY el,Pittsburgh..
/ 3,10114 10117 4O.

,averjay, , HENRYP:SCIIWAIFTZ
The Meetand. Cheapen- Mere. Medicine

tirTII6 WORLD;
EILOJIMM OINTIIMNT AND CONDITION

POWDIOI3,
Harr jarred reel warm. Far Parity. rfareasts;sAft

ty,tuarl Tkoreirgieria/ SLOAN'S OINTAIMW Ends_
And 4 rapidly auperaoditeg all ether Ofittaienta end
U61.1.m new in usefor the erre albafolloroiall•

Frees galls of all kinds,viiina, brulaes
tracked heel; ?,./gbdiM erladborie, mriedgalle, pot
evil,°Ulu, *PM.; WnsilameatsaVrAlOU M. ...". .4 /Matches or.
-green"mange 'dr honed'

The powder vilntinlev=nr=ailoa. gni feier
parify:the blood, Igo. the WA, elearree the water

d ~tmegthen eery partofthe body; midi=Purred
a sovereign remedy for the following diaeaaea:

yearatoper, bide bound, lola of appetite, lowan,
wale; inflammation ofthe eyee,fatigue

nom bud exercise; a/110 rheumatism, (commonly cal.
led mir“.pilint,)Which pan... SO fatal to many val-
uable bones fo canny. It is alio • oafs and car
tvo remedy for coughs and colds vrldeli panne se
many fatal diereses. W. B.SWAN,

Oland Depot, 40 Lake et, Chicago, Illinois.
THE PROOF.

Extract from the "Galena North Western daunt!,
By the usen tirely

anOintmentand Condition Pow.der, I have mired a fistula nry hone andotherwise Improved his condition more than %O pc
cent. on the tonof the medicine And a cow which
was sofeeble as to be considered wonhless by myself
andnelghbors,wasrestored to good healthand strength
by the use ofless than half ap.kagaer the powder,and Is'now doing better than any other cowI knee.

Small Pox, May 1.3,1648. WM. VINCENT. •

I hereby certify that one of my children, when its
hod, fell into a large fire oflive coals, and was binned
"".lT,fram head to feet. The bested' medical aid
and attentionwas givento the childfor font at five
days withoutany relief—each dare eel:lnnings mems
ed till his growth could be beard ata greatdistance, ai
whichLemke' periodone of my ncighbors et-comma
ded and presentedto me a box ofSloan's Ointment.
and by len then fifteenminutes after theapplicenor
of the ointment to the oggravated sores ofthe angering
child, the pain. ceased entirely, and he speedily begth
to recover. My Mtbittled i• in Hen township,
million thorny, andStateofIndiana •

2111-I,DOILE L. TAILOR.
Chicago, August 44,1/340.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE
April 13, lea Four mile. non!, ofMemo (on the

rout to Milwaekie,) Cook county, Illi nois.
loMr. San—Dear Sir: One of my homes had a large

bony tamer on his breast bone, Inacediatelywider the
coll. whir/lamed him and rendered his services el
or little value. I fariltfally applied several bottles
of 1)r. Taylor'.Nerve and DoneLinimen; Without the
least benefit. I then primored Wilder'. Celebrate/
Horse Ointment, and used that until I became folly
satiafted that It wouldnever relieve the animal. M.
natty I obtained a box of your truly rateable Ou t.meet, and le less than GO day. from the first applies.
lion St o tumor entirely disappeared, and the horse was
well. Loan, E/IWARD ARMSTRONG.

.POPULAR OPINION.
IfImpelleropinionte any criterion ofthe worth ofan

article,lee Invite the incredulous to read at least•feu
ofthe many voluntary calif:Leann that appear in oat
column. respecting the great markable
eons eflectedby theuse of "Sloan'Cel ebrated Clint
wentand Condition Powders..

These remedies no longerremain among those o'
doebtfel utility, they have passed from the tide ofex-
perimect,and mow etend higher Inreputation and are
becoming more extensively !reed than all oileraril
ohm ofthekind—Mich. City Newt.

TUE HALF DAB NOT BEENTOLD.
FErna, Jane 2, 141

Dear Slama—Sir: Please senox
d by the bearer a new

npply of your Hone Medicines. They are the best
articlesof the kind that Ihave ever need, never hay
lagbeen disappointed in their effect, as I hays been in
the exec, others, even the most celebrated Oinniants
• Liniments, An., of the day. I Tike very mach this Da-
mns La them, Tint that they doall that as promised, and
epee a thorough trial Otto is contrathed toadd. that
't halfhas notbeen told..

Despite:fay, Si. DUDLEY.

THE DIFFEIIENcF-
The Ordinary ointments wad liniments It is well

known are severe and partial in their oporatioa—
Sloan'. Ointmentis mild yet thorough—itreaches and
minor. the canal, hence itgives real and permanent

Fee purity, mildness, safety certainty, and
thoronghnus,Scitua's Ointment eneel7and is rapidly
rurperending all other Ointmentsand delyesnts now
in rase.

,NYE CAN'T GEC ALONG WITIIOI7T IT.
• Hamm% Gco.o, 111., Oct.41. 1648.

• Mr. Sloan—Sin I.li”e tested the virtue of your
Ointment in the cure of rattlesnake bites, sore throat,
burns, and many other Injuries, and in every CM. 11
has surpaswid our expeeunions. As a flintily Outi-
rornt,l bane tievr seen its equal,and (or beau we
rant gel along walnit.ut

Tows, de, r M. JOHNSON.

.11.14-i---i-, i,-;,--N.E4U.S.
Venal-Arusani Sall of Dry Deeds,

A. A. MASON I& 00.,
NirLLcommence on Mew Year's Day, use, and

continue.through the month of buttery,awingwhichtime the whole oftheir immense emeslizinnent,(including all their Wholesale Remind'Will be Warmopen for Retail Trade and their entire WholesaleStock will be ordered at Beta% on this occaslnn,folly one repent ins than usual prises.
Their Shaw) Saloon containsmore than 2220 Shawls,comprising ciery description of Long and SquareWool Shawl., Cuhinere,Broched.c. Also, Vmenes,Chaste Dominos, Sacks, he, at an tunnenteredue-ionfrom usual prices.

DRaUtS s(L'iD CLOAE.GOODS.Their stock comprises more than ICOO pieces ThilmtCloths. Marines, Suamettas, dlpaccasrLyneese. OP.Cr. and Pelisse Clothe, ortli be sold from 20 toad percent kiss than usual prices.
codAls2Qo-311) piecesrichplain and. fig'd

,rDUX& redo-perrent.
DJcues Cashmeres and-DoLoins, entirenew .tyles.

Also—Mane Goods, Motioning. do, Embroideries,
Latta Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, he.
Wearhlnasnels, 70 Cases oew style Calicoes. en ea-ses Bleacked !dusting, Ilk) bale.Brown do., to bales
Tickings. Also, Cloths, Cashmeres, Jeans, Gassiness,
!Le at extremely low prices.

Together wish an immerse vuletv ofotherGoods,
making an assortment eneof *a most' ettinsive in
the eountry—allor which have been marked down at
mneh lower prices than their extensive annual sale In
January test

They invite an early call, as many of their c esteem
Goods will be sold.

OPTS Merest rice named at find.
Jaa.2 A. A. MASON & CO.. GO Market at.

WVMURPtLY, atNorth East comer ofFourth
and Market streets, bits IstelEreceived a sop.

ply of the alwee superior make of Illimkeis,nod M-
anes those in wantof the article to look to. them be-
fore baying. Ilehas alsoon hand Home Made Murt-
ha;a goal heavy article, which he Is .chink low.

Also—Home Made FLANNELS, brown., barednod
white, of a saperior quality.

Also—Twilled 'Scarlet FLANNELS, to winch he
Invites the anention of buyers.

-A lame supply of Good; recently opened in theWholesale Rrwms, up stairs. moles lain new utn. t
very fall and worthy the attention of dealers.-

SELLERS' LIVES PILL.. Wits I -

Itemen, 1'..,:trotMr. It. F.:Mims—Drat Sir, Heel it its a duty low.
to the public, as wall es to the credit of i ns, Wm,
Pill.,to state the good elects produced by thoar oett tomy own case. During tho month of Jane, tr la, i took
very unwell, my appal. failed, and my strength was
entirely prostrate d, with severe pain In my able and
shoulder.. Iwas told by medical men thatmy disease
was a severe attack of dyer complaint. I took atreetZlcal boxes of hllLane's Liver Pill., and some syrups,
which I was toldwas good for that disease, butaner
all Iwas vetting worse. I finally concluded to place
myself under Use care of n physician for better orworse; but, fortunately, M ast at this time, 1 wee tall
by theRe.. . Niblok,o this place, that • friend had
scot him bolx of Secllers' Liver Pills from Plualsargls,

• which had benefitted him very much. I forthonth
sent for • box of your Laver Pills, and by the time I
was dune Using theta, I was satisfied that Itwas lost
the medicine that muted my ease. I teat for more,nod took five or six boxes, and booed myself almost
entirely cured; but in March last! caught a Meer.
cold, which brought back the disease, and to • short
time Iwas as bad as ever. I again had recourse to
your Liver Pills, and took them every other night forea week.and ...annuitysince, and I can sow •7Y,
Colt now Fay, that I feel Wile if any iympidells
of also Liver Complaint, and my generalhealthis as
good now asi Ithas been fee the last to years.

Myneighbon ask me who was my doctdr. I tell
them that Sellers, Liver Pills was my doctor, and by
the blessing of Divine Providence the meansal caring
me. I am confidentthat when the public become se.
quainted with the value of your Laver PIN, the de-
mand fee them will inetesee. Many of my neighbors,
te whom I have recommended the pills, can testily to
their value,as well0410 Me Mete lamer stated.

Itespeetfudy years, thwass•
To nia P^••"..—Tho Original only true and geww

sine Liver Pills aro prepared by 11.F.. Sellers, •nd
have hia name plumped in black wax apt, de. hd of
each Pox, and his agnanne on the outride.wrapper.
ID-All other.are connterfeua. or liweimititiona.

rpoi7 SELLEILS, Propriowr, h 7 Wood at_
J•11111•1 1, Exp•etoraskt..

Colombia..ea.,0., Apr.24, 1541.
DR. D. JAYNES: De. Std:—l feel bound to you

end theafflicted public, to avail myself of this opt
partimity ofgiving publicityto the extraordinary efeete
(your Expectorant on myself. Liming been aillicted

for several years' with a severe cough, hectic fever
an its concomitantatm.., and seemed only doomed
to linger outa short but nameable existence, until the
fall of tteJ,when being more severely attac ked, nod
having resorted m all my former remedies, and the pte•
scrip.ns of two ofthe most respectable physicians in
the neighborhoodwithout deriving any benefit, at the
consolationofMinkel. but a few days or erre. aj
farthest—when the le o. gleam of hope was aboutto
vanish, Ihad recommended to me your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Being who doesall dung, in the
arrof the means—tad contrary to the expectations of
my physicians andfriends, I was in afew days raked
fn. my bed, and was enabled by the Ilseof • bottle., to
atiend to my bonne., enjoying tame better health than
I Lad for ten yea. previous.

Itespectfully yours.,An, Ju.W. EMU.
Far sale in I'ittabargh, at the Pekin TeaStore, 20

Fourth street mar.

BOOK- -TRABE.--
- - -

SPEICIAL NOTICZ TO TEACHICII.I.
DROFFzSOR CHARLES DAVIES Au just pro-
f puma •new arithmetical work, • copy of *Ouch
will be pre*erned to each and every Teacher in the'
tinned Unties, withoutchannrinpen th,h.„mimtion
to A. 11. Eiuricill A Co, 71/ Wood Keel, Cant/orgy
11.45 t paid I The work Is entitled,

• RRAAIMAR OF ARITHMETIC; '-- -
Or, At, Analystsof the Lanpnee of Spree end Se.

eneeofNumbers.
The followingnotice to copied from the New Pork

Tribianu of Jan. MN,
.Ganstrtss or Aarrnstertc, so Cms.Dares, L. L. D.

, pp. Iy44—la this work the lengesreef figures,end criwtruetlon ofnumbers,are carefully tuillysed.
Tile alphabet,composed of ten figurcs--the word.
rived tom the alphabet,and the 'laws by which the
figure'are connected with each other, clearly
explained.

"The analysis shows that'there are but four hun-
dred and eighty eight elementary combinations in
Arithmetic,each corresponding to &Word ofour com-
mon language; nod that these eOrtannatians are so
connected toyetiter as to be all expressed by only
sixty three dilfercntwords. The system proposes to
commit these words-to memory, and then read the
results instead ofspelling them, as now practised.

“la anotherrespect the systemproposes an Import-
ant change, namely: to considerand Wealthfractions
stigmatise Mum*, havinga gives mitt/oaf° the imitosx,
from which they were derived.

"We scarcely need say that the little work evinces
the ingenuity and skilfulanalysis, for which Professor
Caries' writing on this subject see lastly celehrsted.
Wecommend it to theattention of practical teachers.
believing that they will find Itcrowded with new and
valuable suggestions

Front the Pnfessont at WirtPoint..
i•lifunser ACADM or U.B.lVNsfPOLK, 1..17,

•t•The Grammar of Arithmetic,by Protestor Daviet
present. the to In a new bight it so analyse
Arithrr.etie as to Impress the mind of the Learner wit
the lint principles of triathematical rcienceein taei
right order and COIIIIOC4IOM,and Mc new roles for lb
reading of figure. areof great practical value. •

Signed, W. H. C. Danko, Prof. of Nat. O. Ex. Phil
A. E. Chinch, Prof of Mathematics.
D. 11. !dab. Prof.of Engineering.,

In Press.
A.S.BARNES & Co. would relpectfully annonne

tO teachers, and to all interested in msthemutieal In
etruetion,that they Intl publish, on, or before the Is
of August, lb:Atha fellovormwork:—
THE LOGIC AND UTILITY OF MATHEMATICS
Or,an Anslysco of thePrinciples of the Science—o

the Nature of the reasoning—andofthe bestMelba!
of Impartial; Instruction. Dy Chas. Davies, 4L .D
Author of"A Complete System of Mathematics"
N. D.—A. D Barnes & to., are the publishers .o

Daum.' System ofblathemuties,
For sale in this -city by A: ENGLISH loco.; No

79 Wood street Pebni•

FooterRl•w F4thloplata Melodies
WINEto Run all Night; Dolly Day;V. 7 WINE lone.; Go down to de Cotton FiebliNelly was •Led),Re.

; ALSO:
De Kind to the Loved Ones at Home;
Hew thy boat lightly; True Love, by T. Hood;
Our way across the tea, dealt;A new medley song, by B. Covert;Jenny Gray, mace by Muller;
Joys that were crowning, Wedding Merrell; •God bless the hardy marine,• Schuylkill Walt.
Conscript's Departure,by W. C. Glover;
Sounds from Home; William, stcyermarkische Cr;
Loki Rust of rummer, easy variations by Herm
United StatesPolka; Ladies'SouvenirPolka;C.ofn Cracker MoodsIle; Louisville QomMlle;
IleaunesM hely; Thretts, Trios, Ike.
A large amortment of Newhlmicon band. to whichadditions aremade weekly. For sale by

feb J.ll. MELLOR, Wood at.
M==irl

WITII MEXICO, by IL S. Ripley, 2

Eltnnents ofRhe'o le; cotopticing an Analyeis of
the laws of Moral Evidence and uf Persuasion; byRichard Wbately, D. D.

Essay on Mutsu.Ilaplicm;by NNE W. Noel,
A.

The Opilvies, a Novel.
Fairy Tale*, from all Nations; by Anthony11.Nan

alba; and, ti 1n...10ns by Doyle.
Juat we'd by JDICNSTON A. STOCKTON,

.dela earner 'Nutt and Market streets
Brew sad ElegantOM Bookie-

SACHED ACENFS ANU CDA-RACTFRU.; by J. T
Handley, with eleven original desigtm by IMrley.

Poems and Prose Writing., by Biehanl 11. Dna.;
yolk:mm.lin

Plow towed Orme of Sacred Pony, with Nix Ilion
lion.covered on wee!,br Joint Sartain
-low received by JO INSTON k RTOC KTON

tirvl eornev Third end Mork." •

LIMEZZLE!

T)Ify•ACIAN ANDDATIFITT; of •PrzettralViewlof me inutuai duttes.mlattoos and interest.of We
Medics; Prmeagiou mul the Community; l.y Worth-
tumou ;looter, Al. D.

The Work. of Allebnal De Alontalenm rot:nursing
his &mot, Letten.A.e. By Wm. Hazlett.

Numeels and tts Remain.. By Ansion 'Henry Loy.
sod, E..q D. C L.

Glitoper• ofSpain,• orNolen ofon Unfi.nifthed TD.
In by el. T. %Valli..
IP'PProverbiala Pverbial Phllovopby, new edition; PItrat.eil. Jivit received by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
earnerMarna and Thirdstreet
1849-501

I "n 't .e?1"Itl s Inrlekiy tlaVnOeflgziDnlng
illuminated and elny•troted—Boota earperbly lanind I
Valve:, 'sill, Morocco, and Conkaillon, imitatra
of the Middle Ageo—Bible• and Pray e r 'Wks, beam
orally bound in VelvatondMatraecoonagnificently or
umented and illuminated.. For sale by

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
did Bookseller 6 lenprortar Wand el.

Christmas and Sow Year Approaching!
ELEGANT AND SUB-STAN VAL BOOKS,

In Magnificent Antique lliaing,fenthe lioliAzyn
TA m FN D. LOCKWOOD, hoeirelle, esClminoorr 4 Wood street, La. reteaved bewiful cellection

elIllsdratted Hooks, lamed torho most mlaudid lean-
er,by th e beet London andAmerican binders—among
them may be Mania

V..40f Megulicently ilium/Da-
mned.

Lay. of th. We.tyna World; illaminatedin goldand
colors.

Wordavenrth`• Gteree; richly lilmirated.
The c•eacher- Illuminated by Owen Janes, and

earned ;mod.
rhe veva ea times: illuminatedby Jones.
.I.l.vcr. and tbear KindredTboegtitsinhunhuttedby

lowa
Hommel of Shakapeare; ihmunted

Mrs. Jasuesouki Chomeldruntes or Women' Mastro-
red. For sale by JAAILZ D L OCK WOOD,

dell Al Wesel street__
Now Boots.

Em3l,B.l,4'lli.lArst Voyage, by Mermen Mellwille
of.4lsy"I hatery ifif-King Alfred of Engo, laad,by Jacob Abbott;

with fine engrartngs.nadonaathe Sorceress' by Wm. DIeinhold.1011NSTON h gTOCKTON,
rm+2l cotner They mad Marketstrceur

"One o/ the Aint— Remarkable Works of the Agn"

NINEvEII AND ITS ILESIAINS3 withN !scream
of arho to the Chandrean Christians ofKuala-tan, and the Vend's, or Devil•Wonhippern and an

loatnary into the Manners and A maof the Ancient AC-eyn.... 17 Austen Henry I.ayard. EN, D. C. 1.
With Intro netery Note by Prot E. Robinson, D. D.
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 utiles andmaps, and Ea
waved rani J'aela eve. chat, $l,lll.•"Tlye book hnaa fore amount of graphic, ',hid, pie.
tarenauenarrative.v—Tribeee.

-Tian work of Lnyard is the tenet pmmincnt centri.
bairn, to the study of antiquity, that hausuppeared for
inane yeara. ,,—Chriat. Lae.hitat one egrets in Interestthe lance., of Nineveh
and no Rums, given by Mn. Layard.o—Warldnyoun
Intelligencer•
“Awe follow the daggers 'rah lamellate. interest

Intheir eacavanons, and soddenly Did marselve• be-
fore a massive figure earned 'nth tumult accuracy,
now Luang ns gagantie head Hymn the dun of Lien
yeawe are ready to fiery out with the ulonishedArabi. 'Wallah, at IS 'wonderful, but H is truer

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
nowle to Wood Cr

- -ER GE-BROKERB;
==t!

=i;lia;aacamma.

mrrE,, DRA.FTA,Aace.PTAiMMOOLD SILVFR
AND BANK NMl's.

COLLF.CTIONS.---dirtifts. Notes and Aereptanies
payable in eny part of the Union.Colleeted on the most
forortibi • tents.EXCLIANGE onNew Vita, Philadelphia and
tircore; also; elnelnnad, tools•ttle, Sal4l Loma and
New Ctrleans,constsntly(tweak.
.IANK NOTES.—Notes on all aolrent banks in the

United tkates discounted attho lowest rates. All kinds
of Foreign and Anent. Gold nod SilverCoin knight
and .Id. •

Office No. 65 Market street, between 3d'wtd eth,
Pinsborsh, Fe. OCVIS

VOILEIGN
'DILLS nn FEtgland, Ireland, and Sea and booed
RDany amount at .the Current Rams of Eichuige.
Also, Drafts payable In any pen of the Old Countries,
front El to .ElOOO, at the rate ett SP to the .f.Sterling,

SON, deduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, taupe..and General Alcor, JOSHUAar oeatQOr'•door wen of wood.
Ga.. DV..." "4..

&

BANXERS AND EXCHANGEBRO.EBS. &AIM
in Forties and Dissestic Bills of Elt.e4sAFt , Cu-

ducates of Deposit; Bank Notes and Co, corner of
3dad‘dW"d 'Ds..., directly opposite Bt. Charles Ho-
tel. mar y.

mr IlL WIOIDII •Utoo.

tacky, -
hitssoarl,

Bank Notes; •
parehasat at the lowest rates, by

HOLMES & SONS,
gepth X• Market street.

BILIA OF IiC.XCLIANGE;4ight 01416-al
New York; t.

Pklladalphia,and
Bahimora

Constantlyfor sale by N. 1101...hM5.& SONS.
snrl3 Marketat.

-M-EttCA-fr: =1:5=1:1

O. W. IDDDLIC. Dutlat-- REMOVED toanew three nary brier
....tbeth Statilidle_ldstreet, em or belowstreet, Teeth frau

10 Ito ,ecadre {et,Otl the tattoo principl mewelteion•th obeyer
efelcepreocritatiOn or the tam.]

oris4nal chape of the rare.
N. IL—Torch extrittedWlthillde'or Yriwblit.Decayed Teeth permaneatlywaved by plamng,pm;eennne the tooth ache, w.hlch I. mach bolter than ettraw It, though it should be dorm in fire

C•elf brateettly„ arftly
11.11.LTZWII

PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH Dismiss!)LUNGS.—The nexecedented sums& which. keeIteade4lthe nee ofthe

GINSENG PANACy...I

n all the varioas forma which Irritationof tha hap
sans, has-induced tha proprietor aaaln tocall
lion to Milt •."WONDERFUL PRiDARATION. • .
The chantrabla weather which marks oar fall andwintermonths, la always a truithl source or

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, an but the pFeeenora of that pp
destroyer,

CV3IIMPTIO:I- -
The question, then, how abet' we nip the &aims,
the bud? how shall we get oleu or ear omen au,
olds? bof vital importanceto tee paella

THF. GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be fount In the Ginseng ?noun- Inproof ofddi
we havehoot tints to tonepchnshed the cetnen.tee of.
dozens of oat best known Immo, who have experi-
enced its curative powers. These, witha mass 01 um
Mow frem all peltsof the coentry,—from

MEDICAL hiM OF TEE FIRST STANDING,
Minister. of the Gospel, to.,together withcopious nil
ices from the

JOURNALS OF THEDAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, end mar ho hat
gratis of any of oar agents etroughotit the catnap.

HUNDREDS OF •DOMES •
have been toMI. city.

THOUSANDS AND en OF THOUSANDS
bdin:mahoutwe Dotted States and Canada, and we eim

ngs anymut to pointouta
SINGLE INSTANCE

e which, when ;kenaccenting to directions, awns;
fore the bulge had become fatally thsorgazusad, it has
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CV=
Why, then, need the alftiatcd Actium! Why resort Is
the nuAsrable eortrcros, gottenup by env • own MOMS.
aids a ler the assumed tome of same ea obrattul py-
-410.,and puffed intonotoriety by certificates, etpot,
sons equally ...owe Whilst ainadleine eC

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to be had, whose vouchers areal homh—trar natal
bors,—oniny of whom it has

BNATCHIM FROM. THE GRAVE.
Inorder dun this invaluable medicinemay ha platted

within the reach of the poor no well the rich, we have
ma t he priceat

ONLY FIFTY OICNTIRImo one ball the meal cost of coughructliChni. the
100,beo by ass ig—elga 111 nearly every , town tadvillage
OTC/ the west, who are prepared to give full inform.-
den relative to it. T. SALT}M, Proprietor

Broadway,Cincinnati, Ohio.
M'ALLISTERIS OINTMENT

~
,"::: ,—..,_ :4rF.teTigitlo Nlgarr 'At? t

--..;, '-':' - Z
- .A• ;r 1,7,12,e 111 haltgtiAt

1 ',"--.; •\,,,,i2...",.. 14 11JIII6.I,4CIrkr NULITZA".7 . 4 r r,... ES, POISONOUS
• -; e* ' _.or. WOUN . to discharge
,

. k -,., their gind'inatten, end
'l's, then al tlmm.:g It m rightly termed

e' ' ALL
-s, c„ ,, ,. , ~ . there seareely dm

.. l. • ~_;freim ,
eue externalorinternal,
that it will not benefit.
"have useditfor the last

delta yeas for all diumeim of the chest, -Involving
the utmost danger ad resparmibility, ad Ideclare
before heaven and man, MO not in one case ha it
failed to benefit wheedle patientwu withinthe reach
al:aortal means.

Ihave had physicians Warned in the profession. 1
haveamide. ofthegospel, ledges of the bench, al-
dermen, lawyers, gentlemanof the highest erudition,
and renhitedts of the poor use Itin every variety of
way, and them has beenbetone voice—onealvirreel
voice saying-4PALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT
IS GOOD!"

RIIEUAIATLSM—It removes meat, lannedlately
the Inflammation and urelling,when the paineau,.
(It .

the directions around the box.) -

17-ACHE—The aloe has areal pereone of the,--

herialcoche of twelve years statane, and who had it
regu.ar every week so that vomitingtook place. EAR.
ACH 1,, TOOIII-ACHE and AGUE IN MEPACE,
ereAL[Wind with like seereas.

Whave eased em that semally

dela. Dryethingarm,u well as theabilityof Sf.
..u. 0 twenty eOCe:l el OnePl. lOW se be hadspent

3150on his childrenwarm any benefit, when afew
anus ofOintmateared- them.

TETTER—There le nothing better for the eau of
Toner.

DURNS—I(is ea ofthe ben things hi the world fbr
Bums

PlLL'S—Thousands are yearly cured by this Cat.
meet. It !VMSfails in giving relieffor the Piles.
[Er Amend the box are directions for mug NAL

lames Oiarteerfor Serefele,Lira Complaint, Perna.
her, Trom, ChaDtrairs, Scald Heed, Sam Ewa, Quinsy, .
SereThrew, Essabisas, Nouns Affactions, Pants, Du-
etteofshe Synna, /hadmks, masna,Dastossm, Eireate,
•Burns, Gores,al Di mesa glad Skin, Samlip. pt.
ass, ¢e., Swami ofOm Limbs, Sera, Rkoonatarn,
Pala, old Fee, Crap, Sumba 4 roDinsBrat, Mani
at 11% WIFat, Aka ,fie.

COLD FELT—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest ,
and Bide,fall off ofthe tour, or the otherancomp
feeniescoldfee This Ointmentw the trueremedy.) It
as a sere alga o disease to have cold fem.

CORNS--Oceasional ern of the Ointment will al-
ways keep cern. fromrowing. Peope need never
los troubled with them if they nor it frequently.

ay- This, Ointmentis good for any partof the body
or limbs when oillerneiL la some-cues It should be
applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointmentwill bepanne aless tile
blele ofJAMES 2dcALLISTER I. Writtenwitha pen
no every label

Foraxle by my Agents in all the priar.ipe cities sad
lawns Inthe United Stales.

JAMES MCALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof the above medium

.gannelpal Office, No ed North Third street, Phil.
PRICE Z CENTS PER BOX.

ler= m Pmarrun—Drame AReiter, corner of
Liberty and St Cue eta, andL Wilcox, Jr, corner of
Market at and theLharcoud, else earner of4thmid
Smithfieldsts,../ H Cassel, earner ofWalnutand Penn
stetdes ward, and sold at the bookstore te Southeeld
st,lid door from Second st, an Allegleby bay by IIF
nehwarnnodJ Sargent; by J G Smith, Druggist,lta-
mingham; D Negley, East LibeM; H Rowland, Mo.
linemen; J Alexander fr. Son, Monongahela City; N
ItBowmen fro Ca, and J T Rogers, Drowernilm .lohe
Inarkley, Beaver, PM arc wholesale Mat, •

felna.deedly

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dieniaome Catid.

Form the' New York TriMme
FRIEND, whose word is most reliable, and who
Im. sires¢s interest in the matter, but one of

gratitude, desires ta say, that he h
a

been cured of
inveterate deafness, by the tlnof"Scarpa,•Compound
Acoustic Oil." a Phdidelphiamedicine, which is not
Inc sale ia this city, butwhich he thinks ought to he,
toy the ge.all ef the &Mimed. Helots a outerwho has
also been cured by it.. Ile urgently advises all Who
aresagcritig from deafness, to try Mis remedy, with on
assurance that, unless the cage he extraordinary, the

pensuent will prove abundantlyniece...dol.
"Pot at PEKIN TEA STORE,

lOW yo Young s 4 I'itt•bargd

Combat Combas

20 Op :rut Polka; Wdodo eery finq
sd Redding;

12 " super English Horn Redding.'
6 " Pocket CONJ.,

" %Void "

Itsm doe ass'd Fine Ivory;
,P 1 .` ShellSideCombs;
10 " super large Buffalo;
IJO gross uss'd Ma Combs; reed andfor sale byfr 2b6 YEAGEII, I<d Market

---
Dad Holland! Buff Holland!

riVAICF. NO'CICE—That W. McClintock has this th.y.
L received several eaves of thefinest and best Buff

Window Holland, in which hewouldmeet respectfully
call the intention ofhis eseunmers and the public lu
Rearm!.

(tri...aepet Wave Ronp., 75 Fo2lTql n 01.1.7

AFEW very fine GUITARS, ME reed from dm
celebrated manufactory of C. P. Manic,and for

sale by jonfi J:ILMELLOIL SI Wood ,s 4
Books Jfast Itoc•lved.

TComplete Workia Jehnßunyan;S vole,Ova,
iniI vol, illustrated: Mauna gill and giltedges.

Bibllcaland Sabbath School Geography;
a new mock: I vol,

Town's Analysisand Similar.
Life of John Q. Adam% by Wm. ILSeward, I not,

'Mao; muslin
Perms by Mrs. Hemons; 1 vol,' Moo; muslin: gilt.
Pouties Sermons—Sermons preach.' upon several

oceosions, by Robot: SoutbrU. D. n aew edition,
val.; sneloding Posthumous Discoarses.

Same--4 v In Su P.' sheep, extra{ 800.
For sale by' R. HOPKINS,

letr.ll APO. lialbbags, Four:list.
RACILY FOUNDRY

IOW! nIC1101.60:1 O. W. O. ?ATM
rplik: undersigned, niece...sore to Arthur.&

mon, beg leave to infonathecitizens ofPittsburgh
end public genentlly,that they have rebuilt-Ste EA-
GLE FOUNDRY cod are now to fall operation,and
hove part of theirpatternsready for the market:—
Amongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal end 'Wood
Stoves, with a splendid air-tightCool Stove, which
now superceding in othereities the enollll6ll round
Stove. Also,a cheap Coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted for steal! &Antic., with a full assortment ofcom-
mon and mantel Grates We would paricalmly in-
vite the nuentlon of persons building to call at qua
warebonec beforepurchasing, end examine • splendid
artiele ofensmaclled tinges, finished in fine style--
mainly new to this market

%Varchouse, No. Ifl Liberty or, oppoalteWood to
aufp.SAU NICHOLSON & PAYNE.
PITTSBURGH IKPOILICAT/0818.

....

f YFIACIRR. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
J. FANCTAND VARIETY GOODS!
Signof theGilt Comb, IDS Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Western Merchants Pedlars, and where vielting
Patentrgla purchuo'Goods, are reapeetfallyinvited
to call and examine the extensereazsortment of Eng-
lish, American,French and German Fanny Goole.

AllForeign Goods atthis establiahment are import•
cd direr, by myself, andpurchasers may rely on val-
ues goods from East hands. I have the:tasgest assort-
rat.t of articles, in the variety line,. the city of
Ilinabargh—all ofwhich wilt be.old lowfor cash or
city accepuinc CM- The Stock consists, in part, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Shoo and PateutThreatis,SgwingSilk,

Sprwl Cotton, TapesSTSpenders, Buttons, Pao, Nee-
dles and Catiory.

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, Mikan's of
Brushes, Combs andRazors.

Percussion Caps, lbonalvers,Pistols, Clocks, Silk A
CottonParses, Spectacle's, Steel Pens, Merle Bones,
Carpet /lags and Basket.
• Bindings, FindungaMillTrlsomiers,

~Toya and Fancy Goods! to ether with a large curia
of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.
C. YEAGE:R is also agentfor the celebrated Lan.

caster Combo. I Bovl7
Gruel IraagllshKearney.

r,lO Et Concha Calds, Asthma and Consumption! Th.
„L” GREAT APIM ONLY RE.'MEDYfor the cutterthl
above disessca is the lIUNUARIAN BALS/01 OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, England, and introdoced into the UnitedSlams
ander the immediate superintendence ofthe inventor..

The extmooltrary' recces. of this medicine in M.
Pane OrPplatOlisty Menai. the Anltriertr
Agent in soliciting for treatmentthe worst powible ea-
ses that can befound is the Lol.ll9.llity--Case•that seek
relief In vein from any. of the common remedies of Ow
day. cad have beengiven up by the most distinguished_
physimamt as confirmed and mcumble. The Hungari-
an ifeliamhas curd,and will core,the most desporaW
of ewes It is no' quack insstram, buta standard Eug.
lishrcedicine,ofknown and establishedefficacy. •

Every faintly in the UnitedStates should be supplied
with Buchan's tlungarisn Balsam ofLife, notonly to
counteract the consumpure tendencies of the climate,
be. to beaced as a preventive medicine is all eases of
colds, coughs, glutting ofblood, pain 'in thesideandchest,Irritation and soreness of the longs, broCltitir,
diffireltyof breming. beetle fever, night eats,ooertmer•
noon andgeneraldeUilityt
couh Wales,Sold In largeg nt MI per bottle, with full dint.
donefor the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containinga mass of Faglish and Ameri-
can certilleates, and other evidence showingthe on.
equalled merits of thingreat English' Remedy, mayDs
obtainedof the Agents,gratuitously.

For !!le by B A FAIININ.P.IX & Co , eerier o

and Inner Insinonable Eastern pVttcnr.;and
THE CIIE.&P KULL, or 1.10,310.74 BLIND, on hin d
or made to orderofall sines,and itall pries..• • ••„ . .

enentry hlerehusa and others are invitedto callow/
da amp, the above for theowelvev.as all will be sold
wholesale or reta.ll,and a liberal dadaellon made Is
wholesalepurchasers.
avidly A WESTERVELT

°TIMM STAR OP TILEWEST

4*VENMA.N BLINDMANUFACTORY
Esm anieofthe Diamond, where Venni
Bands ofall the didemnt sizes •ad color
are kept on hand or made to °Nei' afte
the latest and most approvedEastern lash

, ions;at the shortest amine and on the mos
reasonable kerma. . .. . . •

AllO, ths ;cheap lloston roll or phi Wind Transpa.
reney wd Paper Curtains of all the diffment 'rises and
patterns,on band and for pale lam for cash. Old Vent.
uan Blinds painted over and repaired,or taken in pan
paymentfor new. R ‘y &ITER VELT, ProVr.

N. /3—All mew done with the best material and
wortmanobip, and warranted ai please the /MIAfar
Idiens. angto-413

Aflesh.) city, Aeg. 10, 1849.


